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Phone C o -o p  M oves  
Closer To A pp ro val
An understanding was reached 

Thursday c i taet week aft a con* 
torence In Did^s between 9outh- 
watoern AMooiated Telephone 
company t-od Poka*Lajnbro Rural 
Telephone cooperative on areas to 
be served by the tvw> orcanlaa* 
tkms In this section ot the South 
Pltons.

Oo-op enflneers are now pro
ceeding w)th the plane and sped- 
ficaitions preparatory to letting 
conltracts. Sam AMen, oo-ordina- 
tor, says from three to six weeks 
MTill be required to get. ftaal ap
proval from REA offlcials after 
plans tre submitted.

Mr. Allien, Atbcrney Tom Gar
rard, Director V. R. Oabom ot 
Brownfield, Engineer Guy S. 
Keeper, and Ljrritevar Manager 
Garland Pennington represw.ted 
Poka-Lambno at the conference 
in Dtilas L. E. Amifield, REA 
engineer from Washington, D. C., 
represented (he gbverranent dr- 
gaoAaatton making the loen for 
ct>->G|> telephone oomMruotion. Ray 
F. Red, general conMneroisl auper- 
iiAendent. and a dosen other ex- 
eodUvea represented Southwestern 
-tosociated.

Mr. Axsnfleld opened the topic 
of territories to be served by 
staling the primrry object was 
to gK  telephoM service to the 
rural people In the meat eco.'om- 
leal manner.

General psinciplea had been 
agreed on In Washington at a 
pretooua conference, ard almost 
rosnpiete tgreement w«ts reached 
between the two orgariaaMons at 
Che Dnh's conference on detaiis.

toMSthweStern hsa agreed ‘ to 
serve territories near toama they 
are now sarviag and their lines 
wgl range from I t i  ng ias to 4 
mfles. depending on dreumstan- 
caa, around these towns

Stone SouChfwestem lines, for 
enaople those to West Potnt and 
to New Home In Lyrn county, will 
be gold to the cooperative.

Bnchange arras pUveed ad the 
pressnt are Sotstbland, Tsholn, 
O’OoaaeN, and Lwmeaa. with 
modem dial syslesn plants likely 
at auch ptocto as SouthlaBd, Dnw 
Rsdadni Qiatoland. New Home. 
West Point, ard WcMa. These will 
be adtowtottc and liunlteuded 
Lines from these conununltirs 
wig comteot «Hh the centre! 
ending eRy. end there toll be no 
tog charges for a cell from Oraea- 
land to ‘M iota, for example.
. To <tote, 1907 members o f (he 

ee-cp have signed up for tele
phone service.

MeCOROfi RETURN PROM 
CaRTSLRR PLANT VISIT

Rbttln MoObrd and wife re- 
tomed from Detroit Tuaadsy, 
drttong home one of the new 
Chrysler B l ^  etrs. Mr. MeOord 
gtoa thgtod toe Ifaeaey-Rarrli fee- 
gory at Radne, WtoeonMn, iaet 
wwek. and etotoe Ifant the farm 
machinery’ Is fUU erWeei .

1226 Scholastics 
Are Counted Here

A total o f ISfg* eeheUsUes, 
a new record, were enomeret- 
ed in the Ta|w>ke School Dis
trict reoently 'S' the annual 
cenane. according t o Mrs. 
Helen Ellis. '

This Is an -increase of 38 
over last year% oensua. when 
1188 were enumerated.

However, b y  reaaen e f  
transfers, the above figure 
may be slightly higher or 
lower In the final analysis, 
she* saya Of the 1228 children 
of school age, 72 are Negroes.

Mrs. Richards, 33, 
Died Thursday

Mrs. M.* M. ('MozeUe) Richards, 
age 33. of the New I^mn oommu- 
nity died at her hotnm Thursday 
morning at 3;8S o’clock, following 
a long illncas of aftout a year.

FXineral services will be held to
day. Frkliy, at 3:00 p. m. at the 
New Lynn Baptist Church, of 
which she wne a member, wKh 
Rev. J. B. Vlckeo' offldatirg. 
Burial will follow 4n Tahoka Cem- 
eteiy under dtrectkrn at Stariey 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Richards was born Octo
ber 8, 1817, in Johnson county, 
Texas. She came to Lynn county 
with her p;renfs in IBM. She was 
married rear Lameaa on Decem
ber 6, 1835 to R. R. RIoharda.

Surv’vlog are the buaband and 
one CMld, Bohbya Joan, 8-yeai^ 
old daughter, the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Oazter o f New 
Lynn; a grandmother, Mrs. Viola 
Carter of Ci eborne; two stators.

Mr. Roy Autry, president of 
Southweatem Asoocirted Tele
phone ocmpsny, has been elected 
to serve as preeidertt of the Texas 
Telephone Association for the 
comirg year. Mr. Autry’s el_fctlpn 
took place at a meetirjg of the 
Aaeociaftion’s Directors in Fort 
Worth on March 14, 1951.

Since retumlrg to Texts from 
California, Mr. Autry has been 
aetive In Texas Telephone Assocl- 
abion work, having served on 
severri in^rtarjt committees as 
well as holding the office of first 
vice president prior to his elec
tion ts preeMera.

Mr. Autry's wide telephone ex
perience and Ms btxMd knotoed^ 
at telcftoone operating problems 
for both large ard small compa
nies will enable the Texas Tele
phone Aasoctotlon to continue to 
take an adtive part In Irgtal stive 
as well as service and business 
psthlema of the telephone in
dustry.

G u a r d  Y o u r  F a m i l y  I 
A g a m s t  CANCER '■

Rotary Is Host 
To THS BuUtlogs

Ckto wus boat 
ISiuralay toght at The News went
ao press et a banquet honoring 
the Tahoka High Bulldog football 
and biaketball teams and cosebea 

Speakers for^ghe o o o ^  wero 
^  _____. .  . .____  I the new coeebes of Tease Tech.

Tahoka, I^ynn County, Texais, Friday April 13, 1951

Caucer Crusade 
Fuud Drive Set 
For Week Eud

Tod(y marks toe opening of 
the 1951 Cancer Crusade in Lynn 
eourty, ard H. W. (Qottonl Gart
er, chainnan. hopes to complete
the drive this week end. .... •

It  will be Impossible for the 
drive committee to tee everyone, 
therefore ettizens ere asked to 
cooprate In this worthy undertUk- 
taig by maHIng or handing »  con- 
iilbution to the lohai chapter.

"O f every doltar contributed 
here," Mr. Carter said, "a quarter 
goes to flnai:ce ne»ai4y 300 re
search projects i t  the nation’s 
leading InsUtutlcns.

“The chief object of this re
search is to find means of con
trolling cafneer. Causes of cancer 
may never -ill be Imownv but It 
Is entirely posaible that we shall 
fird  metns of cure or of control 
of even the advanced cases, 
which teday are most often hepe- 
iesB.

"In addition to research, your 
contribution 'supports national 
and - state programs 'o f  ctr.cer 
control," the chairman explained.
‘'Nrbon-wSde education for the 
pdbUc and phystotam, complatlon 
of etittatics. medlckl fellowships, 
adentlfie motion pictures, ex
hibits and administration will 
oonsume 15 ce«t« of each dollar.
The Texas orgartxation retains 80 
cents tor Its own broad program 
providing the citiaens of this {res 
with educWtonel metertaU. s tr 
vice to the cancer patient, sup
port of tumor dliiilcs, cancer tn- 
fomwtlcn centere. volunteer ac- 
UvKles. and other ensartial as
pects o f the fight agelfiat cancer.

"We believe It it Just as hn 
portant to learn the danger slg- 
ncta as R ta to oontrtoute moswsr 
to the AmeeWBn Cmecr Society.' 
he said. "When e aotteftor leaves 
a toaflct at your hooM. a few 

:Cont’d. On Beck Page)
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Of Wilson Youth Monday Eve

end Mrs. Gladys Cdop^t- of Hous- 
thr.; and two brothers, VlrgU 
Carter, teacher of VocsJonal Ag- 
iteuUore In ‘I>shDke High, end 
Dusiw carter of New Lynn, a 
student ta Texas Tedi.

D. W. Gipelaud 
Erects Buikliug

O. W. Oopeignd ta >uat aom- 
ptohng e raat 40 by 60 foot 
frame and stuooo auburbac gro- 
cary store btoldtag la west Thho- 
kb, loctated on (he Bsxiwnfieid 
M^itosy Joat w«at of toe new 
ORgr waiter ratorwofa.

He hta been operaUng a store 
in eaat V iM m  in a  buUdlng own
ed by J. F. Tipp8L biR has ghren 
up h ii Itotae a ^  adll aaove in a 
few d ija  to hta new bulkin g . '

Mr. Oopetaad taa been in buta- 
neas here Ibrea years snd has 
buto up a Mcc trade. His new 
store will be koown m  Oopeland 
Fbod-Wlmr.

the nrw coacbes of Tvrae Tech, 
Includng head ooach DeWiU Wea
ver. ard 'hta csBistaate Wade 
Walker Walter Wood. W '̂aM Po
sey. and pceetbly others.

Last week’s Rotary program 
featured g talk by fitank Horton, 
counselor to 4ii« yeur^ people at 
the Tahoka end ODonneB high 
schoota. Mr. Norton mede an ex- 
cellent talk to whSch he outlined 
hie work tod fta vehie la bclptag 
young people w4th Rielr namgr 
problems

He stated the adults aknoat 
hzhltually treat the ’teea-agers ee 
children but expect them to act 
as rduRa. The ‘teen-ager 4heretore 
is tfirowm (nto two worlds, which 
ere stag many complex pnf>l«ns 
for the youth. '

Shambeck’s Open 
House Is Sunday

Bukfc Cbmpeoy will 
hold Re furasM opening Bunday 
edtemoon from 8:00 to 8:00 pm. 
to toatr beautiful new moderntaWc 
bolMlng st Che corner of Mhin 
and Ifosih FWto etreeto.

AM n end WlWe Shantoeck, tht 
uwoera, are hrvMng aft the people 
of the area to impedt the new 
bulMltaf. ’Rtere wUI be orchrida 
tor sril toe tadlee. and a number 
of prises wdl be given.

Tbe Bhainheck boya bought the 
local BuVek agency from J. K. 
Applewdgte lent Ochoher, an d  
elnea that daite have tied tempo- 
lisry quirtera in the Steele Bros.

Thetr new buHdiag has a full 
poltalwd gtam tooiR, tattamed In 
red Romen belcfi. The etnicturc 
ta «  hy It iV f feta In Mae wdth 
Mtfk ceStaM- large and wail-

of ll^~ 
nacroto i

Mgbted showrrDom; end has three 
pilutae effioee, rant itoms. and a 
oomgaot parts department. Glass 
tile and steal ceeimeiR windows 
ere urad generoutay In (he shop, 
end Chare «re  two eervlce en- 
tranoee.

An outsfandlrg feeture 
bulKHng Ik the dMptay room 
toe buSdlitc froiR all glees on 
toree eWss SnIgSii In light 
greer, a«d  roee. sad U^Hsd at 
night by ftourannau  llgMs. It Is 
20 by 57 feat in stae, and will 
permit (he dtapley o f tour aifto- 
mohlles.

Dlreotly behind fhe dUptay 
rocm tre the offtaei and the feet 
monte on Hta tait. and the parte 

on the right The 
(ue StodWng 818.000 

woith o f Balck patae.
(Con’d. On Bnek Pnge)

Spring Football 
Training Starts

Fifty Tahoha High School bays 
ataited gitlcg knrtnkR  Moodey 
efternnon under Obaoh Joe 
ner. aetauted by Ctoach Jtke Ja
cobs. IViey wRI train for 30 cal
ender dsys.

"The boya are worldng pretty 
herd and appear to be e;ger,’’ 
Obaeh Turner told The News.

Ten lettermen of last toll's 
fifteen will be eligible tMa com
ing fall if all pats their work. 
Moat of IM  >-ezr’a squadmetv are 
ta frairtng as well as a few new 
boys and this year's eighth grade 

who will be Freshmen next

Youths Charged 
In Cattle Theft

Two Lynn county boys and an 
Abtfene boy were ettarged wMh 
cattle thaft Tuesday after having 
tahno six heed of haff-Br(hma 
cahres from the Tahoka Hoping 
iSub pet% Monday rUght end at- 
tempklng to sell them to an Abi
lene OcsnnRtaton ctonpano’ Itaee- 
dsQT morning. Tbe boys signed 
gb:(ements edraittIrR the theft, 
sacardifta to Sheriff ’Slick’’ Clem.

Charged are: Charles Soaebee, 
18. and JsaRe Casbeer, 17. both 
of TMntos ard Grasaland. and 
RktsHd Swwnson. 18, of Abilene.

The boys admitted loading six 
of tbe approtamatel)- sventy-fivc 
calves r t  the rodeo pens into a 
traHer tate Monday rigM and 
basRtag them to Ahilene. Etrly 
Ttaoaday mcnRrg, they sold the 
oafvee at e sale barn for 8300.00. 
but payment on toe check was 
refused. On queutkming fay offi
cers, the boys Anally admitted 
the crime.

The chanpe* wHIl be referred to 
the liyim dounty grand Jury.

County School 
Trustees Elected-

Trustees were elected by’ six 
Lym  county school districte in 
the annuiU election held tant Sat
urday

John F. Themas and W. T. Kid- 
well are the new Tahoka dtatrict 
trustees, auoceeding Alton Cain 
and Rots Ssnlth, who art retlr- 
irg. Only elghty-tlx votes were 
mat. with Thcmaa receiving 81 
end KidwwII 48. AIsd on the baUot 
were the names of OeU Ham- 
moods, Who received 38, end E. 
W, Ccpelin. IL

Results in okhcr distftoU. were.
Qsvaalfod: R. M. Thotnes «fnd 

LeRmr Onwta elected. • with only 
10 votes ceaL

New Heme: Adrnln Evens and 
C. B. Jfowiki started. 47 voteq 
cent.

Newknoore: Ofaa Blair and Bud
dy WShb elected.
. Delbert Mires and
Id lk e  Vaugha unopposed.

WReon: Guy Smith and E4-
.BHIOtl Mgfkfr.

Jwnes K. Agptawhita was el««t- 
ad trustee-at-dafif Od the Munfy 
board, end H. B. Crogby was 
started to the same bowd from 
Prcoinct 1.

TB X-ray tests 
Given To 2>561

A total of 2541 Lynn coun
ty people were kxamtaed' W  
evidence of (I'lliiiViirtMel '̂'* W 
arohlle X-ftiy unH ef the Btate 
Health Department here last 
week.

Operators of the unit de
clared the survey here this 
year was so sueoeasfnl that 
they* were sure It cdaM bkbh- 
talned araln next year If the 
Lynn county people want it- 

O’Dcnnell realty nreni oevr 
tbe top. There ohiy' Sac dky, 
Thursday of last week. 1,875 
people were riven X-ray pta- 
tpres.

In Tahoka far three days. 
1,486 people availed them
selves of the opporltaRty for 
a free examination.

Mrs. A. V. Bamra ta repotted 
improving sattafsetorBy from a 
cnajor oporntloo gbe underwent 
• t Thaoka Hospltiel SeiUirday.

Fire Damages 
Local Residence

A house on South First Street 
owned by A. H. Moyer of Pont 
and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Murphy wun olmoet e total ruin 
as the repjlt o f fire which broke 
qut in the coiling at about 8t(M 
p. m. Wedreadey.

Tbe Murphy* lost practically ail 
of their furnishing and dotM iig,' 
^ d  those not destroyed w< 
water-demnged.

The house raue one o f the oM- 
tlme Tahoka resMercee. oocupled 
It various times 4n the early days 
of the town hy J. A. Braehdar, 
J. H. ColtaftoMk, mnd D. Sanders.

Matched Roping 
Here Sunday

Jack Lowe of Plains ard Jim 
Cooper of Monument N. M., will 
ntert at the kwal rodeo areni 
bora Sunday sUternoon at 2:30 o’
clock in a 82(X)0.00 nutched rop
ing contest sponsored'by tita Ta- 
boka Roping Club. Each man wRl 
rope eight calves.

Added features will be ’’jnek- 
pot" noplrN and brooc ri'dlng 
uodaste. AdmtaRon mUl be 81.00 
for uduUs and 50 cents for chWd- 
ren.

Itnutaeturlcg

A $2,000,000 haul of- "radTum’ 
sefzed in a raid bp Egyptian po
lice turned out to be lomioous 
pilnt.

Furniture For - 
School Bought

Furniture tar the new Tahoka 
elementary aobool bulMlnf cow 
ueder ocmslrualtoa wu* bou#it by 
the geboot beard in g masting cm 
Monday night, aooordtag to 
Helen EUta. sohooi ShSdet 940- 
retary.

Americao Desk Mrau: 
company o f TesnpU''' 
order dor the <ne>w faratturt, which 
wlU Include appsoktamtely 440 
urits at equipment.

The buikMng uutRtadtoi' ta elU  
engaged h> foundataon w o k  tor 
the new bulldhM. for which $230- 
000 ta boods were vdted tapt De
cember.

The aohool board wes reorganiz
ed at e meeting Ttaeaitar uIBbt. 
CSallosday Huftoker w«a re etadted 
board praakleot, V. V. tabas ta 
toe new v4oe 'psutadpat, and J. D. 
Flnlsy ta tbe eecraUry.

W. T. Kidwell uWk swern in as 
e new member, bbt John F. 
Thome*, the other nmrty started 
member, was out at town and will 
be sworn in later. They succeed 
Roaa Smith <and Alton Oeln.

Other members at tbe board 
are H. R. Tankeraley smd Bad 
Draper.

Dbrald Ivan Hendereon, 15, aon 
of Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Hendcraon 
of Wilson was killed accidentally 
by a .22 calibre rlAe In the hands 
of a huntiT4g oompassicin Monday 
night St about 11:15 o’clock be
tween Wilson and Ttaboka.

The bullet entered the top rear 
of hta sfeull.

The body was Uken to tbe 
family’s former home at Jackson- 
vlUe Texas, in a St-setay Funeral 
Htme ambutarce which left here 
at noon Tuesday. Serviras were 
scheduled there Wednesday at the 
JacksoTAlire Baptist (?huroh. with 
Rev. O. B. Mantiin of Sulphur 
Springs officiating, and burial 
wax to follow in Meadows Ceme
tery '

%>erH!f Roland W. deam, sod 
. Investigated' the accident, , told. 
The News that John U. PhRlira. 
26; Ms nephew, CTlcudie Phillips, 
16; Dan Tom Stoker, 14; and the 
Henderson youth were out hunt
ing rabbita wRh three 2  ̂ riflet, 
shooMng them by’ car Hght.

The group had spotted a rabbit. 
Claudie, who was drivtag tbe car 
cf hta tother, H. E. PhilUps. 
stopped the machine Two or 
thrge got out and took a fbdt at 
a rabhtt up ahead. So tor as the 
boys couM rcconatixict. tbe de- 
talta, the Hendeiaon boy, who was 
aWtliM In g»e right grarR teat. 
Iear.ed out the rolled-dowo wing 
dour to fire. At about the same 
time Dmi Tom Stoker had qulck- 
ly stepped out the right reer 
door, with one foot redUrrg on 
the ground end orte in (he car 
and look a quirk ghat.

Fbr a Rmrt time, no one af the 
bunch knew Donald had been 
shot. They noticed him slumped 
in the seat, tried to arouse him. 
and found be bad hern iltoi iiw 
the top of the sIniH, the buUet 
going hrough t  baseball cap 
Donald wks weartag. Tbe shock
ed group rushed the hoy to Ts- 
bgks Uos|]Stol, wfacre be died g 
few Bsoenenta rfter their errivaL

Donald eras boro at Jackaon- 
vOta July H, ItBS. He came to 
RUaon u4th hta parauts ta Sep 
iaaRmr, 1B48 wal Mr. Henderaan 
faaa worked there at fliie the peat 
two ooRoq gtaalng ersaoia. A 
few weeks ago. be b o u ^  tbe 
WUaon Rtasheterto.

•d addMtoo to hta paranU. the 
youth Is survived by three broth
ers. David. Jotarv and itaul; the 
paternal and maternal graiMta«'- 
eiRa. Mr. eusd Mrs. A. J. Hender
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Moore, sM of Jack*”— * 'e; ;Jveo 
uncles and seven aunts.

Hottand ta a countiy of hleyelea 
and dog carta.

boys
*01.

Ooach Ttarner hopes to play 
prectace 'game withT a team of
•exee”  at the end of the training 
period.

GroMstand Will 
Have Pie Supper

An uid tototniiert pie aupfier 
win Be given at the Grasstand 
Sohooi on Friday, April IS. «t 
8 p.' m., Under aponioMhip of 
the cblnsnunlty ^Ltareota Ciub 
lYoeeeds wM he given the Oraaa- 
lan l Saiwol Lamriuooan for pur- 
chaee of etURpment and matatain-

Congratulations:
Mr. 4sxl Mra. Jsmei Brook- 

sMrr on toe birth of e dau^Mer 
s il#d iig 7 pounds SH ounces at 
9:34 TTairatow. M m41 9, la a Liob- 
bock Iwepltad.

Mr. and Mra. Lon Howard of 
O’DomwH, Rt. 3, on birth ef a 
eon.weighing 8 pounds at Taho- 
ha Iluapital at 8:15 p. m. Ssititr- 
day. He baa been named Randy 
Lon.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Stone of 
Witaoo. Rt. 2. on btrth of a 
d a i^ tc r  welidtlag 7 pounds at 
12:94 a. m. TXfesday in Tahoka 
Itoapital. They have named tht 
new arrival Standra Ftoreocc.

Mr. and Mn. George Rouse on 
birth of a eon weighing 7 pounds 
4 ouncea at Tahoka Hoapital at 
2:41 p. m. Sunday; name. Hmma.* 
Newman. Mr. Rouse ta a Naval 
odBcev ataftloaed at Corpus Chris- 
tL ktaa. Rasas ta Rie former Al- 
licne BacHay.

of to*
plea, tarty tatp' esal 
be ptagud.

OBT. 'RIIKSWAT DIRECTS ATTACK AT DAWN’—Tbe eoamumder of the 8th Anay in toH a talks
 ̂ RV T Vmv aiMmlmoa fnpnim8''*a TnmnoeiHnm mS UA#

mantaf attack

w \am o\a la bambmi **—■
wito Maj. Jaaoa H. Lata of DaUae,' Tax,, doriag the fonncf’s iamctloa ef a front Ua* poatttaa. Rlgkt, 
Tanka sad tatoaftrymee g f the U. 8 ,14th Divtalea awv* ap dariag etartp ........................... ....
amatat pealtloBa. e*’vw

MEMBER OF CMOIR 
Mtaa Doris Roberts, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberta of 
Tahoka, Is a member of the 44- 
volce Howard Payne Oollege A 
Oappella Oholr wjMcb will be on 
tour next week. ' •

The rirolr will appear at Level- 
tand High School next Wednea 
day at 1:00 p. m., and it  Lameea 
m at Bhpitat Ghuroh that night 
at 730 o’etaek.

.jS, loMMOmBMAMietlilinh -Im U
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tbe rapuiatloa or etandlng ot aoy 
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ki The l^na County News will 
W  coirecCed wb«n called
Id Onr adeotlon.
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We Iwvc noChing ut aU sBauwt 
the big boys uAio ere mining our 
Bourvelous undcrpxMnd supply of 
oatersl gas aitd gWpping it to the 
rich sr.duatriiall abates up rotth. 
tor ttiey srem to be abotA tbe 
moot reasonable in the^ chauges 
oC any' of tbe greut piibbc lAillty 
eoihpi^m««. but we do hate to sec 
only meaah' Bttle sunis of revenue 
Bowing into our state tre«aur>' 
tnm  these gas welb We think 
giol Texas raittier than Ittinola. 
Obto, and Mkttigin, dtoukl be 
tbe chief'beneficiary of the m* 
tur^l wealth beirgr osken tram 
her boweU. Therefore we are In 
favor of rbat bill now peTxt:ng in 
tbe legisisture wfiicb would im
pose a Tax d  one rent per 1.000 
cubic feet of tii«tursi gas for the 
befwfn of our higbw:ays end 
farm-eo-m rket roads. But the 
Gos composes seetn to hove plen
ty of frirrdB snd proteotors , in 
the legbJature. T h e i r  rsmes 
dMuld be procured and publtsbed. 
and they should be called on to 
loll the people ’•how come?" 
when they ufTer for re-eleo‘.lo%

Tws Trsitors CenTirted

Itor the flrU time Ir. Amorlcsn 
bigtory the de ih penalty was as
sessed Ccr tbe crime of treason by 
an American civil court In Nrw 
York City or. ’nuirsdsy of last 
week. Tbe defendants were Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg The Judge 
before w*tiam tbe case wsa tried 
and who pronounced the death 
penalty « «a  Judge Irving R. 
Ksmfansn Tbe hiccific charge a- 
gatost the defend-r.ts w u  that | 
Bbey had fambad out atomic

bond) secrets Cor a Russian-boss
ed IntenblOonal ap»- ring.

The evidence gi ’̂^  
Resenbengb «nm tanAber. David 
CrecviglacB, a former Army serge- 
ent dtsbioned it  Uoa Alssncs. New 
Mextoo. HUB Bast- fate abber and 
bar tMiBiand. the Basmbergs. had 
t-dtoed Mm into turriog over to 
th e  uptes atom-bomb secrets 
that he turned this data ever to 
Harry CMd o f PhiUdelpMa, i  bio- 
chemiet. ^

Ooid ooirfesBed his giAlit and 
had been aenitenced to 30 yean 
Iwiprteoeraesit. He aim wus a 
wrtmeto agairet the Bosenbergs. 
Gold had also gotten atom-bomb 
tfvQs horn Dr. Kalus Fucha, a 
BnKfsh atom soienttst who >uas rr- 
rested and hngrisa’-.ed a year ago.

Moiton Sobell. a radar expert, 
was oonvtoted stor4g wltb the 
Rosettoergi but wag deemed leaa 
gulby'Wito they and he drew a 
30-y<isr sentence. QreenBUes, the 
brother eg <Mrs! Rnsedbeeg . who 
oonfeahed Ms gclR, was gentecKcd 
to a terai o f 15 yesra in jail.^ 

RcssDberg. 92, <is‘ «n* eleeCrtcel 
engi'ver. He s*ss bom in New 
Work Ofty but is the son of Rus
sian parertOs. Hra. Rosenberg, 36, 
la the nsAfter of two obBdren. 
She wus ilao bom in New York 
Ohy but her Ibther wiis a native 
Ruanian and her mother an Asia- 
trtan.

The evidence igslnst the oouple 
seemed*to lie porjoluxlve. Judge 
HiUfnnin in  prdnoundng sen- 
tenoe, said that he had sesfreh- 
ed Ms aoul but could find c « 
oomikaKsion for the huabund-wife 
team of toslturs He dedared that 
they had ecAered with their eyes 
wide open into t ydiiAKhcat con- 
si^racy M> degtroy s God-feartog 
nattoa” Hr told them that be be
lieved that in putting gte A- 
bondi into die hands of the Rus- 
5ians ihep bad caused the Kcrean 
W r  "WTh reauPsnC ossualUes 
rxoeedinc SO.OOO Aroerinafts. and 
who knoau but that odltt:cs more 
of k-nxiefA people may pay the 
price of your troMOB.’* The cotg»le 
»v re  seiAenced to the May 31 but' 
both give r.otice of appeal. |

If aorwsed cf suCh a crime In | 
RjkA-. there would be no ap
peal—orJa' a firing squad, and ] 
that pxmMy witb::ut the a««n-1 
M.rce cf a M r  tr.al IVa passing 
itrs 'ge  diat people bom uid j 
reared in this cou-rry. where a 
fagr trad Icr ei-ary person ac
cused (if cr.me is guaranteed ly 
our eowflhtuuon. will conapirr - 
gamw <nir goivrmnrr.: lo  favor 
of in aubnciwtfc ^wtem that 
never grants a fair tnsi to any 
perac- whn happe i to incur the 
ill wall of toe raign:id auto-

eh:4r, tiut It Is aim a pittfui 
third to have to send our beys 
acrass toe ggsa to defend our 
country against the pfc3U o f auto
crats aidgd by treason on the 
part of our awm*ditlsens.-acd to 
see ttsousicda o f those same boys 
Meed Mid die on fields gmtaands 
Of mOes away from- home and 
JdoNher. As Judge Xkuftnan Ito*- 
ad. tbe crime oonwnttted by tbe 
RosettoeegB wlis f i r  worse than 
the crime of murder; H w m  In 
fact possibly thousands of mur
ders wrapped up in one.

...TrutoerB have been swurmlrg 
down to Austin UTlrg to get Mte 
legitogture to raise their lead 
MRtft. We tbiidc tUat instead, the 
legtokkure ebould raise thstr tlsx- 
es. A doeen heasdly loaded tnieks 
a dsy may do more damage.to a 
paved hi#muay than 300 oaHnery 
paawrger ears. Braidcs. there are 
entire^ too mgny truck drivm  
who want to hog the roads. Borne 
of them wont fiaa an inch even 
though a half docev:' ears are
orewded over onto, • goit giouUl-

’. We do not bring thb aceum- 
Mon agginst Ml tduek drlvere, for 
modt of them are gentlsraeo. M’s 
the few hogs ttwit idike the oar 
drivers cues. No. If the Icgisfi- 
ture is going to bceoac them to 
cruto our hl^wuym. they giould 
raise their fees high enou^ to 
buiOd sosfte hlMiways.

B e a p M ^  tbiiii too. to have 
to sand any ratoher to the elsetric

Whotlier General . BfacArthur’s 
Midden thmst icroaa the' 38th 
partSel Icto North Korea made 
a few days ago and gClll in i||  ̂
grass is a bmUant strtke or tnc 
height « f  foUy is yet to he de- 
tamdned by reauHa. If it proves 
to be sueoeesiul and the Ohiaese 
Rerli ate driven .hick into Man- 
oburik, MacAithur -willl be ac- 
oUimed a hero. If K tooutd re- 
suk in a cruaMrg defeat for the 
UN forces or a buxl-fought and 
long-drawn-out c:mpalgn without 
dacisivc raauks In our favor, * he 
wtU be execrated as never before 
and possibly dusnlawd fWirn lead
ership for inaUbordinaihon. Cer
tainly be made tMs thrust across 
the Hne wtthoJt the approval of 
the PregideTX ind other milttao' 
leaders ai WaaM.-gton and a- 
gainst the bitter opposttion of 
G re ii Britain. We hope that he 
achieves quick ard undisputed 
suocesa But in fsce of the ftet 
that Great Britain and our own 
Government has made it plain 
thH Chhnf-Kai-toek and toe 
Chinese N.'rioralMs wdN not be 
authtrlied to render aid in this 
campaign. Gereral M sc Arthur has 
certetnly done a dirtng and rtsky 
thing M be should loae. It would 
be the weatest thmster we have 
yet encountered tn AMa.

niere are some pnlMiriasin 
this aouc.try, inrfiidtng some 
the UMted Sthtca Senate. < ad 
have bean uring Oomnmnlsm < 
h mere poHgcal adSre-crow. for 
gie. pwpose.af, fgathgrtpg their 
own oegts poBhlciBy. ' But when 
FBI Dlredtor J. Bdgar Hoover 
•apcktes,--It ..peys to fiatan. «N o i 
long t̂ go. iagtHying bedore a Sen
ate Approprlsttons aubaamaiUce. 
he told Senators that there are 
gem in this oouflHsy 43,217 known 
OowwMnMtB; that tbay doisgftiuto 
a "hard core dedkoated to sabo
tage and to ntflksmt revolt sgtomt 
this aountiy jf sad when the time 
oosnes;” that ttiey have been 'aav- 
piUgiziTg the need to MBtxata 
heavy iadugtrldi auto ta coal, 
gbeel. Pitober, macMnccy, tiar*- 
pontation. and the mkies and fac
tories engaged in vital degenae 
cdforts," nsoBt prevalent to auto 
sJates as New Ybric. Osllforilia, 
Uhnots CMo^ PemaylvqiEAa, snd 
Mtafaigsn, and be mHg* have 
snenttoned t2ie Texas ooagt area. 
Re detoaa^ that cvefy member 
of the, Qomrauolat pkity is a pay 
Centtal asbotour and apy, ‘kteel- 
ed f o r  o r g a n is e d  viotence 
throuto parity dkreetlon snd thadn- 
ing." Baeh is supposed to act 
es tbe gaaly dlredts and when K 
direots, or M war with Rusals 
ooroes, he may ocenmlf atoa of 
sabetoge and vtotertee at his o«m 
voUHon. In dther words, every 
Amcrioan cItiMn belonging to the 
Com m u^t party, k  at haart a 
traitor juat wwWrg tor ̂  a good 
chince to itrlke. And a “fellow 
traveler" la BMIc or no begter 
than a ntemher of the party. We 
do not want to do an- irjuatiec to 
any peru:<n. but we do want to 
keep our eyes open tor snakes.

Mrs. Uawreoce Sanford^leR.tMs 
week to visk relativM to OIntOT, 
South Oarolir.a for severil weeks

News Want Ads Gats Reeulta.

a “

Moving Soon
To O ar N ew  Bu i l d ing—

2200 West Lockwood — On Corner— Brownfield Higrhway
I

and High School Street, near new City water tower.le^

Complete Stock.Of

GROCERIES and MEATS
m:

I
Han/iciij

Copeland Food-Way
GROCERY and MARKET

a
%

D. W. Copeland/ Owner .

pv. John Nickels, v 
Kensington. Lond 

f t  by air to hitcb-l 
1c*. taking of thi 

Icliurob, to an effoi 
■MX) tor its icatorsti

The Boss V
Try Our Classified Ads------BUY — SELL — RENT

iij
Beautiful to look at 

Beautiful to drive

Q>1
/

. . . bat an 

freak, weli-rr 

every garaieii 

faBltlemly pr 

year dsthas 

speady aorvtc

QUAL

AODfNO MACHINE roUs. ftt all 
Uaadand micWiNa — News

V  .."n* •

m̂OHAUIK

. f-

^ ^ r o m  th e  u o o m a  o f  ,^ M .oh a jvk ‘*

AAeans TOPS in Carpet Quality
ABunng potaal colors, amt 

8m  verailh of auauasr s l
. rich eotors. oo|9luring

jngs of tok chentang group, by Mohenrt Durdbto?. . .  Of Cbursa. 
Mohowk it aasda Iroa itaportad woofs, aapaetollr blaodad lor 

cofor histar. ragHanry. gplaedld wearing quailtiss.

f
Mr.

Watah the taile lady park
the beautiful, big car . . .  a 
airtgh Unger on the Wmring  wheal 
can 4o H near, with Hrdrmguidaf .

-9 . -V,-.

N o w  H v d r a q u id e  S l e e i in q  d o e s  fo u r - f i l t h s
I

o f  t h e  w o ik  f f ^  f o r  y o u !

D. W. GAIGNAT
r U B N I T U B I — lO R R  D B B B I

T hink of the eenett tteering car you ever 

drove . . .  then imagine ooe /!ve iimeg eetier 

to gtoerf Chryoler'g new Hydraguide power 

iteering . . . regular on Crown ImperiaU and 

optional at extra cott on all New Yorker 

and Imperial models . . . gives you 

exactly that Here U by far die greateat 

tingle change in handling ease— and Mfety 

— you ever found in any car. At 3rour touch 

on the steering wheel, the car mechankmlty  ̂

provides four-fifths of the energy to turn die 

tirea on the roed. Like to much in these 

new Chryalers . . .  Hydraguide it ao bmgkotty

new, 80 brnghmUy better than ansrthing before,
0

that only when you try it can you evet know 

what k  really doe^ ,̂

/ I
I

day's drivu yau avur

...MW"—)

•houldur fstigu* at tha aed. 
Arouad tha curvaa . . . ov< 
MOs . . . Wydragaidi daaa k 
ir ito  af rka w m ki

dri vawayi and roada . 
warn saw ak
’ wwittnam ml i

IZ. - -

Th* Most BudoulW N«w Cun oi AIll
baealy of thaas Chryslars for 19S1 

lad advaaeas. Aaaete 
I In any oara for aiaay

CHRYSLER
,v

finest engineered oen in the world

Sanaa th tha rich 
ara 73. diBaraut 
Umn ara tha moat baale naw Id 
yaaral Lika tha ravohitkmary 
at 180 horsapowsf, wMch gtvss owaats of Chrystor 
loiparial aod New Yorkar cars tha omsl powerful, raoet 
aAclaat amet eU areued aeoaomkal pnwurpleal to aap 
flw lodeyl Arid Wm  the ammkkag earn Chryslsr OriAew 
•hock absorfaats, srhkh ghrs avary mam Chrysler cer 
ridtag eeea wHh tmdoa tha ahoek-abaoMng pemar ai eay 
other eers et eay price. Ard wHh all thalr maamaae, 
thafra baiff to storsf by you Uka ad ear yom earn bey!

•Oeiat aaw FrigMoirc
K ■

IW E C o ld  from Frigt 
Meter-Miser mechonii 
foods in all three cok

PL ________. -1511S. Second
w.c.
1714-M N. MAIN.8T.

/ •
L

18171258
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JUSI'ltY
IHE^ON

-fog fin?/

I%U< /•»—
)/0>Jg^^'WMC 
I'lft TkAT «TUPir”»
w m i u m

vf%>.

?vjiv

»
Handcuffs That Never Uhtoci:

[•V. John NickHf, vlcmr of St.
Keitfiiigton. LniKton rccent- 

|tft by tlr to hitch-<Mk« across 
s, tfllllnc of tbc bombing 

Idwrab, to an effort to raise 
IMO tar Us lestoraUon. *

The aggressive todividual makes 
thf wolf «t (he door into f  rug 
for his flocr. ' '  ,

FertlMser's role ig  good farming 
Is bound to Inorease,

The Boss Won’t Tell You-

. . . bat one of the bit aecrel# of aaoccoo'la a 

freoh, vell-tTOeased apgearaaee! Make tare that 

•vcrr tarawat la your wardrobe to sgotloao . . 

faaltleoaly preaaod. every day of the yoart Head 

your elotboo rogalaiiy to as . . . f o r  thoroath 

speedy aorrtee at low pfleoa! Call M-J today!

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Catheart

SHRIMP CI RRY .\.ND 
RICE LOAF

You don’t have to live near tho 
ocean to enjoy the luxury of dellci* 
ous shrimp dishes. Just look on 
your grocer's shelf and you will see 
cans of shrimp that can be turned 
into Inspired nsain dishes with little 
effort. You'll find canned shrimp 
a big success when you serve this

Shrimp Curry and Blee L<oaf
2 cups cooked rice
1 con shrimp
1 onion, thinly siloed
3 tabloopoons fortified margarine 

' 3 tablespoons flour
1 cup tonmtoea 

H teaspoon salt
1 bouillon cube or 2 tbs. meat ex

tract
H teaspoon curry powder 
'«  cup water

Prepare shrimp for cooking. Peel 
the onion and slice in thin slices. 
Melt the margarine in a heavy pan. 
Add flour and make a rich golden 
brown roux. Add enioiis and brown 
lightly. Add salt, curry powder, and 
shrimp. A ir  until shrimp are well 
coated in the roux,' and none is 
left in the frying pan. Dissolve the 
bouillon cube or meat extract in 
the water and tombtne with toma
toes. Push the shrimp to one, side 
of the pan and add the tomatoes. 
Bring the shrimp back into the 
sauce; lower heat and cook very 
slowly 10-19 minutes. Taste for 
seasonings and add more salt and 
pepper, if needed. Serve with rice.

For other tempting, nutritious 
food ideas, send today for your 
free copy of "Mealtime Marvels 
with Margarine," a helpful. 33-page 
recipe booklet in two colors. Write 
National Cottdn Oouncll, Box Tt. 
Memphis. Tena.

WILSON SBMORK WILL 
PRESENT CLASS PLAY

*010 Se;<!;r Class of Wilson 
High Schoci uill present tht 
three-aok pdsv. “Old Doc,” Thurs
day, Apdl 19, St 7:30 p. m. In the 
school aud t̂cT^um

Admit.'ic’r, prices are 50 and 25 
cento.

i Mrs. Gene Rllby. who has been 
' caring for her mother raeently at 
Belen, New Mexico, mide a brief 
bualneas viatt here Mnrday and 
reported tfut her molher. Mrs. 
M. J. Ooiic^’, is still vary awloua- 
»y Ul.

trs&a^/ 
rfidfew/,

s n f T / Made Ibr onemveek slnppî ^̂
iKa riflit kind e lc e ld -fe r  Iwag. 

feeds sefa fvem ena sAepplm trip to Mm  next.

I

Frigidoire Deluxe Medal Shown

^ . 7 5

tMiar new FrlgMoIre modelt treia 1194.71

|5ATECoid from Frigkkiiro'* fomotn 
Molor-AU«er mechonlim pr<M«cn all 
foods in all thrM cold-xonotl

yuft

to the ctuir fiin preeided in a 
way that precHdted anbther gtx>d 
year tor Tahotoi’s MethodUt Men.

A  gcxKl meal wias prepared and 
served under' She supervision of 
Boger BeH '̂and R. A. Pubose..The 
pstigriim comnMttee was composed 
of Walter Mathis'and Claude Don
aldson. Charles Verner led in 
(he singing of .hymns before the 
mewl, and also sang a aok> pre- 
ceedlng the qiettker. Rev.# Ira 
Hart of BopesvHle gave the Invo- 
oaition. "

Judge WiaKer Maithis Introduc
ed Ralph Brock, Lubbock . atixir- 
ney, who spoke on the aubJecA, 
"In the Beginning. God." He aaid 
that recognizing the sure fact of 
God, His greatraas and goodness, 
aU nmn ought to be good men 
and should work tngaher In the 
building of a beUar conununity, 
church, and world; and that It 
wbuld be done if all men were sa 
concerred as those present. Rev. 
C. A, HtAxxnlb pronounced the 
benetttcticn.

The oommitteas tor next month; 
Program, Clint Walker £od Pete

Read Tha ClasaWed Ada.

t
to  .Steusi. 1961

METHOJPIST SERVICES 
POR'NEXT SUNDAY

Rrv. C. A. Holcomh’s subject 
tor next Sunday morning sft the 
Methodiat Chisrcji Is "Small Po- 
tatoee.”

The Yioung people, under auper- 
vlaton of Mr. uid Mrs. Ira Joe 
Hart, will (have charge of the 
evening service at 7:30.

This arfll be s urique service. 
Everytooify invTted—young people, 
adtdts. and children.

Ageless
"I wonX get married until I 

find s girl like the one Grandpa 
atorriad."

"Ytou won’t find ‘ women like 
thft today."

i‘*niaitX funny. Gfsndpa married 
her only yesterday."

A pink ctephsnt. a green rat 
and. a poUka-dotted snake walked
irito a cocktatH bar.—

"You’re a UtUe early, bo>-a,”

"Instead af paang tha floor . , . ga dawn to ABBIE*S 
PASHlON SH6p  and boy your wife a g ift  She'll lave their 
lovely’ Ungarie."

-TRY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

W . C. Wharton Appliance
1719-99 N. MAIN.ST. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Sugar V Pure Cane 4  

10 Pounds— ^ U c
K  PURE LARD fprac...-69c
MO GB.ANDE—
ENGUSH PEAS, can

lOLLY 'HME—
12c POP CORN, can ........ 19c

Butter Arm.our’s Fresh M

Creamery, Pound— ^  
• > 9 c

DRY SALT—
B A C O N ,  Lb........

ÛCAR CURED—
29c BACON SQUARES, Lb. .. 35c

S T E A K T-BONE 
Choice Grade 
Pound— 8 5 c

Aluminum Foil 39c
WONABCM—
PORK’nBEANS, Scans

HEINZ BAKED
29c B E A N S ,  can . . . . .  15c

TIDE Washing Powder 
BOX— 2 9 c

CARROTS FRESH
•

Bunch Each— 5c
niBSH—
O N I O N S ,  Bunch . . .

rXESH— ‘ '
,7c R A D I S H E S ,  Bupch........... 5c

1 1

I

S P U D S 10 Pound Mesh Bag 3 9 c
W iNNETTE

FLOUR
Oranse Juice

25 CS. B a g -  
Guaranteed $1 .59

Don Rio 
46 Oz. Can—

A
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parking >pM«. Thr buildinf and eqtiipweiit b  Biodeni ia every respect.

Be(/ter farming bolds Its own 
pnoralse of nvore food for the fu
ture.

I DWUaib <Wfht cancer. Gtve to the 
11951 Oanrer OnuMle of the 
Ajnerioan Oancer Society.

Winter-lllleaiy Cats 
NeedliirServiGe!

Engagemei^ of Miss Jeannine Smith 
And Geno Jones Is Announced Here

PN l

6 f t

All Signs Indicate 
Spring Is Just 
Around the Corner

The rcbins are.' back-7« t  lea^ 
two couples trave built their nests 
in a couple of tree* at the senior 
ettUor's heme. They have sum
mered here' for the pi»t two or 
three years at least And rx>w 
they are back for another sum
mer. That'4 one sign that spring 
IS here. ‘ -

Moralay 'the senior e^dftor went 
out and examired the mesquite 
shrubs io  Ms neighborhood. The 
green leaves were beglnnlrg to 
peep out on some c f them. Thst's 
another sign of spring .

A look at Tahoica Dala>- plants 
on vacant lots revealed that the>

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Happy) 
Smith cf Taholu., announces the 
eng.gemcr.t and approaching mar- 
ribige of their daughter, Miss 
Jearrine Smith to Mr. Geno 
Jones of Tahoka, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin L. • Jones of O’Don
nell. ; ,

'HtCL wedding will tike place 
early in June in the heme c f the 
bride'a parents.

Miss Smith ii teaching in Ta- 
hoka High School, and Mr. Jo.'.es 
is employed by the SUmley Fun
eral Home.

Mr. and Mrs.' John Bulman, 
former residents of Lynn county 
row living near Hioo, came up 
Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Tankersley and other 
relatives, jnd returned to Hlco 
Thursday.

The Bulmans lived In Lynn 
county many years, having first 
come cut here when the coyotes, 
prairie dogs, rattlesnakes, and 
wtoiteface cattle possessed the 
country. Then ,John served as a 
deputy eherifif for a number of 
years and was one of the best of
ficer* Lynn county ever had. Then 
he picked up and moved back to 
Hamilton county and has been 
living in Hamiieon and Coryell 
ever since.

He xnd Mrs. Bulman had been 
away from here so kng that 
they had gotten real hungry' to 
see another • sandstorm. They 
must have bad a hnmeh that one 
was coming, for they lit out from 
home Tueadty morning and met 
a wtolfJsh one on the way. Btft we 
are still doubting if they really 
enijoyed H,

They have many friends here 
who were glad to see them

Get your car ready for the hot 
summer driving ahead. Today, 
pet ”66 Sert ice" at your Phillips 
66 Dealer's.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer hat 
the "know how" and the qual
ity products needed to help pui 
your car in the pink of condi
tion. He provides sis imponant 
safety scrvicea . . .  six money-

saving maiMcnsocc services. He 
has Phillips 66 Creases and 
Gear Oits. And, o f course, youSt Phillips 66 Premium Motor 

1 for luhricacian pfkri engine 
protection.

Don’t put it off! Get "66 
Service" at any station where 
you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

GET “lubri-taeHon WITH

PHILLIPS 66 PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

Vic Vet fayj
GETTING A OEGCEE 

UNOEQ TVfE Oi eiU AND vyANT | 
to ATTEND GRADUATE SCHOOL 
IN TTfE FALL. APPtV SEfORE 
'iO U  GCADUATE.. .TMEN -me 
JULY 2S.I95I CUTOFF DATE 
WONT AFFECT YOU

PhlUlpa "M '

WMeaale

H. B. M c C O R D
-Phone 6S, Peetbe

Selee A Servtee ]

OCR FIFTH--^

Free Chick 1

Day Will Be on—

Friday, April 20th

are begir.-Cng to bloom. The 
plants are small yet and the few 
flowxTs wbkAt bnve appeared are 
likewise raither amaM. The plants 
are numerous, however, and the 
chances ere d u i In apite p f the 
continued d o ' weather there vdU 
be A nice spnqg crop c f theae 
prairie beauties that,have ahown 
a detsKied preference tor Lynn 
co'.rty e«ver since they were first 
di40overed by a Aower-loving 
wxxnan tnato' * to  out at Ta-
hokii Lake.

Incidentally, the Senior Editor 
took some Tahoka Daisy seeds 
down to Wb05 a few weeks ago. 
and presented’ them to hb three 
sisters there, who plmtcd them 
on their prembes Just to fird out 
if they will germinate and grow 
in that soil a 'd  climate. So wf 
are awaiting results, though we 

■ -ire dcuhrfig.
I ’ Chapter II
I ‘The above story was written 
I Monday night. About seven o'- 
dook Tuesday momir.g the wiM- I cat and howtingest sandstorm that 
has swept over these P lifrs this 

I winter hit Tahoki full in the face 
I and got fiercer and colder as the 
' day wore or.-. oooUnulng to do Ita 
; stuff pradlcaHy all night. bi 
fact the wild wtrxb begin to spit 
snow about ten p. m. By seven o'
clock Ttiesday morrtng the mer
cury- in all reputable thermo- 
mKera had dropped down to a- 

It wasn’t hot Tuesday 
^ g w  elthar. It b  bHieved tfiat 
much of the ftvlt. fay staying well 
witiMn Ms shell, escaped serious 
dtmnge.

IS WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

Given FREE
To The First 100 Adults in the store after 10:00 A. M.

Order your Straight Run and Pullets to arrive on these Dates

30 FREE COCKERELS
With each order of at least 100 Straight Run Chicks on the 
above dates.

I l f ;
Buy a Battery Brooder and one Sack of Broiler Chow and 

J get 40 FREE CHICKS  to fill the brooder.

Dale Thuren Farm Store
W-. Home of the Famous Purina Chows and Farm Supplies—-

TEA HELD HONOEING 
YOUNG M AM IED  COUPLE

A tea waa |H-eh Saiturday. Ap
ril 7. at t:00 p. ra. In the home 
of Mrs. L. A. Pofto'lhe honoring 
Jnoe ard Bobby George Okver, 
wbo are studenU In Abilene 
Chrtsban Obllege.

The table waa hid wMi a 
beautiful imported Quaker lacs 
table doth, wPh a centerpiece of 
ydtow irta and f fw n  taper* 

Cookies and spaced tea wars 
served to guepu vKho called be
tween the hour* of 8;00 atifl 10:00 
o'clock. ^

Paitay MoGinIty and Wandn Rter- 
Un. ir. everting dreaset. served at 
the taMe, and Pat Okeer, ida(er- 
in-4aw of the bride, nbo In an 
evening dreaa, registared fha 
guests i t  the door. **

Bcbby George ta the son c f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Oliver, end lane b 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Clack of Irving.
^  '-----------

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Gibson of
ChbwgO hrve been here for aev-
cml day* at tba bedalda of hit
M her, f t  L. "KM '’ GilwofK blw 
b  »  patient In Tabobn , Hospital 
with k-liabirt ailment. Mr."'Gibson 

m hed ModowMu for gaveiel 
dnyni to ardd to hb disoomfort boi 
othsrwbe has dwwn some im- 
pnowement.

Mra. Jhn -Biolater Ig 
to be Impnndag at llaboka Hoa- 
pltnl. where ihe has been a' medl- 
oal patient tor aeveral days.

tooaen to dig

M '•
aid Caudle family wee 

surprised with a "house warming" 
bet Fitday nigbt at their new
home three miles south of New 
Hnme, when about one hundred 
friends and neighbors caHed on 
them, brought gifts ard refresh- 
merls and poftddipated in the 
part®'.

The Oaudle* were presented a

set of Sot 
Vice tor 

Gmnee
by the 

Naturally,’ 
appreoiite 
tokens of 

'It»ey hav 
a beiautiful 
room model

-5-

GARDEN CLUB W ILL MEET 
The Tahckk G:rdeo Club will 

meet In the home of Mrs. W, C. 
Huffaker Tuesday. April 17 at 
4:15 o’clock. *

Mrs J. K. ApplewMte will tell 
of her trip to Nartchez "Table 
Sefting*’’ will be the subjert.

UNTIL YO U SEE 
THE SENSATIONAL

C O L O R ^ i
r '  Civet on exoct color pra-vbw of your roogjTl 

begin to Decorate with Point. ^

^  ty uting the COLOR VISION SET you 
tebet the right color or color combinotia^

H thowt how woodwork ond wolit oM poinjLg|b aMMll)r 
the tome color smke roosts look lo r g 4 r . . .b H | ^ .  
ortd ntors beovtHvl.

a
P'' You con vtsuolize how IPS tKNTKAUY MMCNCO COtMS af 

FLATLUX . . .  SATIN-LUX . . .  OlOS-UfX 
all in matching colors but in diffarant Inishaa . « .  land 
charm to your prasent fvmisMngt.

See this Sensational C o lo r Vision Set 0f our Store N ow  I

The Amerlopn Cancer Society 
has awarded 955 research grant* 
slree starting its nation-wide pro
gram in 1946. *

P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T Best Pai nt  Soi l r#i

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
Read The Clasaifled Ads. To Buy or Sell Uac Oaaaifi

PL4I-.
XII

Toafie Jai 
S-M-l 
M.4» 

ClewSiffa
10 ft)
%».e»

Crew Mai. Sw 
$I.«S

Seines Staler,
»0 - » .............S7.S0

Deck Tree, IO-IO..SS.SO 
oa*y Set...........ss.as

N  T O O l :
. wit -

VI
• 4 /

^^ItlCINAL SAILCLOTI
ratfbi

»eedbe.$-aM
91-SO

10-30 
$0.7* i

wm

.lee-Sqeere Veet
10-30
M.P0

Whiu Stag Ptay-htmm for having fun 
Whan yosTra am and undtr lha nsr 

No mattar what tht Hmt of dny,
Mix *n match *am toyosvgdayf

WMta Stog'i M M M AL M IL C im  ,s«n 
worthy, wosh-ootf «nd Irgtoo—Vr *00. Ir 
Coffoa-Craom, OHm  VoBow, N I mi OoM. 
Son Rad, Daplh Oroog, Tgrfvolso, Cucwtn- 
bar Groan, Swaungp Navy, Tgr Ooon 
Whita. ond in iho now M /W IiBo/IiIim Ak. 
moR Slripat, tool

10-30,
M.M

tasy Setae

10-30
$3.09

IBjM

- 1
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Large Crowd At 
Striuige Openmg

"W « deeply appreciafte the won-
decfttl reeporse from tl»e people
ot Lynn county to our formal
opening le s t  Saturday" B i 11
Stmnge, Sr., at Bill Strange
Motors told The News.#

FuUy 2.000 people visited the 
new Ford sale* and aervice plant 
here that day, 1400 of whom 
eigned the register.

Orchid* were iftven t<he lady 
viiitiors. Six hur‘’’ed c ' the flow- 
eia had been fkrA-rv here from 
Hanndi for the occasion. These 
were exhausted by about 4 p. m., 
and k wtas necessary to give the 
ladles carnations or roses from 
then on. Ockfee and doughnuts 
were served throughout the day, 
sod about $500 Worth ot door 
prtMs were awarded guests at 
7:30 p. m.

Many busineea institutions and 
ladhdduais sent flowers for the 
opening, and the display was im> 
preskve.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gibbs of 
Hoiaton. who are Imtalling the 
ports department for the Strange 
oongKcy and wtw> are present at 
sisoh openings abnost twice a 
■watb told The News, "It wias 
Oise at the nicest openlnga we 
have aver seen. The peoide were 
so Mice and otdeiiy, and the 
■HMvd was above the average.

‘T would My,”  Mrs. OiMs con- 
hUmed. "That the new Bill 
Mrange quarters are about ten 
yesas ahead at the tiroes for a 
cosommsty this als*. It is one at 
Me nicest plant hyOutB any
where."

J. R. Crandall. Jr., district 
salsa raaesger of the Ford Motor 
CoRiproy at Dallas, was here for 
the opening asxl likewise added 
M i compHments to the mnfiiigT 
■lent acd to the oonmwnlty.

Wilson Planning 
Footbafl Field

Plans srt under way for im- 
emwsraent at a new fcwMnll BrU  
sg WBion U # i  SetauL aesaordhM 
m CkmA A. J. Satea • «  ' *

Bbhooi suthorltfM qre asshlng 
(D aalse at least $3,000 for Ms 
MHTk MsossM  role of bonds, bo 
fltoi, vM di honAi M il dmw two 
pMcsm int erest and uMch Ms 
Mhcek expsete to repay.. Itowevsr, 
MtMCaons tor die troprovenaot 
MB tteo be iMwecbated.

■to. SMea says the sctnol hopes 
to buy some more lots south of 
Urn sctsojl, Isgr o ff s stondard 
M d  and plant k  hi grass, and 
in get aoine biewchers. asal move 
the Hghts hnom the present' six- 
assn Feld in north Wilson to the 
nmr dte.

WUron will pls>- 11-snan foot 
hall next £ill in DMrtdt 4B ahrog 
w ill FrtxwMp Meadow. Bopca. 
hMkiii, WMMisKTal. WaUroan  ̂ ahJ

Wreck Victims 
Are Improving

James Smith 25. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith of New Lynn, 
who was critically iniured in a 
car wreck seven miles north of 
Tabolu Sunday rooming, April 1, 
Is expected to be able to return 
home in an ambulance some time 
next week from Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas, where he it a patier.t.

In die accident, he suffered a 
broken leg, severely bruited chest, 
broken r>3se, head lacerations, rod 
a left arm laceration, according 
to his father, who returned from 
Dallis Friday. Mrs. Smith and 
Mis* Wilma rematred at his bed
side.

Jiames underwent sn operation 
on the leg Tuesday of lost week 
duiUrg wbibh a steel plate wax 
used to set the bones, and he 

placed in a cast. Doctors aay 
hs roust remain In tbs cast about 
tauo ^n th s  and that M will be 
aix monibs to a year before he 
earn walk again.,As a -young boy, 
James sufered InfarClle paralytex 
which left him crippled in the 
right leg. After several yean of 
treagment hi boepkils. he was 
able tto walk wfih a crutch.

R. A. MoCllnton, 23, son pf 
Mr. and M s. R. A. M c^nton of 
LeveUsnd and a former deptky 
sheriff of Lynn county, who re
ceived heed and shoulder injurtea 
in the wreck, was red eased from 
a boapiMl in Lubbock last week 
end.

Miss Jknraie Ruth Gayden. 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, JaiAes 
Gayden at RuMoao, N. M., who 
was in the csr aith the two 
y*oung men, is recuperating from 
a Craetsned right lag and bruises 
s i the home of her parents.

SmMb nan (hiving klaChlntoa’s 
oar home flora Ixibbock whan the 
aochtent occurred. He was blind
ed by hghli of another car turn
ing around on the Ugbwmy and 
crashed wto a third car, oocupiad 
by two Lubhock men. on# of 
attorn whs ihfxtak, paihed aquorS' 
ly on toe hl#*why. Rayoond 
Laarren*, drtvar of the ear tana- 
teg asvuBd . wus preparlnf to 
ntosre toe pMhsd err 'from ‘ the 
M^ntoy.

' ""T . ^  . a
Tiso* ladles Wki had im  saen

anch oChar lor a lung tons met 
on toe ttrcct;

•XA Maiy." Rlaneh rxrkediy 
eacgiifaed. "I've bed a lot te hap- 
■pan to  me Mnoe I saw yeu last. 
1 bnd Bay teeth out ar4l an elee- 
trie Move aftd refrigerator put 
In."

In toe punt, Wllaon h:a been 
playiry su-enan fticthali and w:n 

I the dCxUiot dnmpio'aWp in 1140.
Ooach Sataa iwrently oocnplated 

sprkM ■ainbag. Hr wlU have 12 
ratunkng Istoerinen. having last 
ottly two Arm Mat yarr'a team. 

jOiptOhk for toe coming year arc 
I Jor Stone and John. Mark Stoker

THE LYNN COITNTY lOlWS,

P E A C E  OF M I N D
Yes, the satisfaction that 

'comes from providing finan
cial security for your family 
is within your reach . . . .

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
■tattva

Pern NewUa BMf.

S () u l Ii \v e s t c-r n L i f e
- '  /r / f r -fy r  t t c  < i - r

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

LOSE SOMETWAfG?

Palis are a specialty at BILL STRANGE MOTORS 

. . vra feature a cempirte stack at rsaasuakle prises.

Friday, April IS, 1951

Baby Food . Gerher*s—

S Cans—

SUURFINE—

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ,  pmt
HEART OF THE PLAINS—

GREEN  B E A N S  No.2can

5MORTEN1NC
< am$ p H 

iitcu'H kND MTiteO

• «,

YOU CAN’T BAKE 
WRONG W ITH

bake-rite
For All 
Cooking,
Baking 
and Frying

3 Pound Can—

M IL K S H U R FIN E ^  

Tall Can— 12V2C
ALL DEANDS—

GUM,  Spackages . . . . . . . 12c
CHOCOLATE COVERED—

C H E R R I E S .  PoundBox 49c
oHVJKFlflB

P I N E A P P L E ,  No.2can . . 25c APRICOT NECTAR, 12oz.can... 14c
Pure Strawberry—

PRESERVES ' Pound Jar— 3 9 c

OLEO High Grades Colored Quarters 
Pound— 29c

IM>NAU> D U «  PROSRN—  '

W A N ^  JUICE, 6 oz. can 21c
ARSORTSD PLAVOR—

KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. . 25e
LUCKY LEAP—

APPLE JUICE, qt. bottle 29c
GERMARTS—

TAMALES, taD can ....
SkinnerU

RAISIN BRAN 10 Ounce Box^ 19c
D IU O B T—

DOG FOOD, tall can ..... 14c
Wmi8LEY*g—

S O A P ,  '8'bar assortment. ..59c

O-CRDAB—

POLISH, 12 oz. bottle
SALAD WAPRRS—

CRACKERS, lb. box
Northern Toilet—

TISSUE Roll— 10c

Y E S  —

T I S S U E
3M COUNT BOX—

N O - W A T  —

B L E A C H
QUART

N I W  —

R I N S O
LARGE BOX—

T n a w R —

P A P E R
39s BIZE POR—

-fin e it
M

Wilson^s Hawkeye Sliced—

Bacon, lb
Fresh Mustard—

GREENS Large Bunch—

KRAFT LONGHORN—

C H E E S E ,  Pound
PREhll GKELN—

59c I A S P A R A G U S ,  Bunch........  ..23c
Tender Club — Fresh C r isp - 20 Ounce Cello Pkg. —

STEAK, lb. CaiTOts
FRESH— DKJCIOU.4

P O R K  L lV E ^ ^ o u n d
Fresh Dressed—

39c I A P P L E S ,  Pound a • 15c
Presh Yellow—

Fryers, lb. 57c | SQUASH, lb.
&

P i O  t o  S B v i n q s m r _________ _

’’ W I « C I > Y  ^
—  Home Owned '—  

W. T. Kidwell
e

Turner Rog'ers

%

■ -<r,‘
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inn..-.. - ..... - ________  Leathornockii paw out gifts of
-— - -- ----  ̂ __...» .4. „# irnn»n« aa fast aa the crates of goods arrived in the desolated coun-

cloth.ng and_ toy^to ^ « f  the Fifth Marines, help. Korean^boy try^

Barre, Pa. His

AID FOR KOREAN REFl'OEE.S FROM MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
01

try. Left, Sgt-’ Thomas DR?ght. sS’. p'Surarhoidshaby while
N. J., detachment. PruUman is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William l ruuman, 01 
wife lives in San Diego, Calif.

Tahoka Co-op 
Members Meet

Tahoka Oo-op Gin association 
w-u bokUug its unnj<ail member
ship meetii>g fii the gin office 
here Thursday sCtemoon. ^

Prlnclp.'l business scheduled 
was the datributicn of $27,900.00 
uortCi of stock a.'id ecmtttes Ei 
li:u of dividends for the year of 
1949.

Two directors were to be elect
ed to the board, the terms ol 

.Cacil Clem and M. M. Kali ex- 
jkrlng this yair. During the ptist 
year, the officers ih;ve been: C, 
B. Evans, president; Wrrd Eakin, 
vice president; M. M. H»H, secre
tary; Clem and K. W, Phillips, 
directors. H. G. Hedges is the 
manager and treasurer.

PaMowtn* rtactioa of the two 
directors, the board will n :ane 
the oficers from its own member
ship.

Jaycees Leave 
For State Meet

Five Tahoka Jayoees left Wed- 
neoday nl|dn for Houston to at
tend the'three-diy c?tvvent>on of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Conametre. '

Those milking the trip are; 
Charles Reid, president of the 
Ihbokia Jaycee organization, Seth 
Lewis. Bill C^tney. and H. L̂. 
lIcMlUan.'dlrerton, and Rus^U 
McG m . secretary of itie Tahoka 
Chamber o f Ocmrocire.

The youiv men hope to get 
i^eas arid in^iinKion for wortta- 
wdRle Tbbcka civic work at this 
meeting which ig being attended 
by approdmetiBly 1.200 delegates.

Seven! pcxjminent men will ad- 
drem the convenrion. and several 
eatertnining features have been 
amnged for the vidbors.

The total acaa oC altic vaot 
openiagi should be appfoaeinutely 
rme half square imh per aquare 
toot of atdc Moor area when the 
mod pitch ia m-nter than a three- 
iaeh rtoe la a 12-4ooh run, and 
double tb it when' the pitch la

f- •

<Mia millMa volimteer reendU 
re being sou^t by the Ameficao 
bnmr Sodpiy. The 1051 Oancer 

needs yuur help. M n

0*Donnell Farmer 
Captures Coyotes

Bill McKenzie , farming near 
Gooch Lake, ran his tractor over 
a hole in the field. He heard 
■■pups** whining in the holE.
' Securing-a ahovel, shotgun a*d 
BtnaU rlHe he gOon hyd the mama 
coyote hangi'^g onto the shovel. 
He dropped the shovel, grabbed  ̂
the .22 «nd abcA at her. Sh? 
grabbed •the gun bwrrel and Mack 
dropped his rtfle. "nie mother 
coyote . was then dispatched ̂ by ,'a< 
bisst from M)»-> slfotgun. Five 
>-oung ones were captured.

Asked whether be thought auoh 
actions indicated the old mammy 
might be "amA," McKenzie re
plied that “ ibe was at least 
anvy.**

Tb train cancer r e s e a r c h  
spcpichata. the Anteiioan Oancer 
Society has rwuixtod 242 fcUow- 
ahipa to young doctotg end acleciC- 
istg in the pagt /Ke years.

FUnda given the American 
Cancer Soctety hetp.to tralo can
cer rtaeurth adeotista. Awards 
have been made to 72 yxning re
searches tlda year. •

Mechioiedf cam picbem have 
•boat <kx>e eawy with the corn 
shurking oontaate in the com 
belt A roecbaalerl . dona piciter 
can ahuck more com than- a 
doara ea

A New York newspaper, sPO.'»ior 
of an annual hole-Jn*one golf 
tournament, flgjres the chance* 
of ecorng an ace are 11,720 to 
ane.. Odd* > are baaed on the ex
perience 0# 16 years, wAth better- 
tiMn-average golfers parflclpat-

Sid Mobdkwh and Red S n ^  of 
the Brownfield radio sUtionr'were 
bosiiiess vlcition In Tanoka Tues
day bf .t^ia. week.

'  Oassified
too LATB TO CLASSIFY

FlVVTatS for aaye. Five Mocks 
weat c f Minnie's Beauty Shop.— 
I.. D. O R tn t '  2 8 ^ .

Fo r  SALX^afidra good milk r<cAV 
SMbionchs ahMefsoe steer 

calf. Bagy do adlk. oan lead or 
•take, $200.00. Mrs. L. Gaveoam. 
Bt. 1. or 5tk'miles cast of Tahoka

Itc.

Holtwiek. . . . ,

umlshad apait- 
25.. Mrs. K.

Itp

FOR RENT—2 dice modem bfd- 
raoms adjoining bath. Mra. Ctara 

iA e n a e t t ^ Ih ^  4dl>^, or 2B06 
H U ( ^  f c  '2S.3te

C. F. King, Hereford, 
Is Buried Here

C. F. King, 72, firm er Lyan 
ciun»- dt-izen who died Hare- 
lord las; Saturday, was teurled 

i here .Mand y alternoan fall-wing 
i services held in ‘.'he First Baptisii 
! Church at 3:00 o'clock. '

.Mr. King was a bachelor and, 
ic,t (the time of his dealh^ was liv- 
irg w-Hh a .'.ephew and noicc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sirkel. He was 
1  brolher of the late H. J. King 
^  the -Dixie community.

URBAN BROWN ON PROGRAM 
AT MEETING IN AUSTIN 

Austin, Apr. 12.—Urban Brown, 
principal of the Tahoka elemen
tary school, has been selected as 
one of a group of Texas school 
me.-;' to ‘participate In dlacussiors 
during tiM 1061 QemenUry Bd'j- 
oatlon C ^arenoe ,baing held at 
the UniversHy of Texas Thursday 
through Saturday of this week.

D*H- •/ Da/ant Pkata

GRULND CONTROLLERS—Pfc. Walter J. Pollack, of Morgan, 
N. J., left, watches the enemy as Lt. William A. VPilliams. of Colum
bia, S. C., uses a high-frequency radio to inform Far East Air Forces 
fighter planes of Communist positions somewhere on the western 
front in Korea. They arc membera of the Tactical Air Control group
engaged in detecting enenm targets and directing fighters to them' 

jeep they
lines, working closely with United Nations ground -forces. < H
In Si radio-equipped j« roam the territory close to the front

MRS. OLIVER. DISTRICT VFW 
AU X IU AR Y VICE PRESIDENT 
INSTALLS CHAPTER HEADS

Mrs. J. B. Oliver, distriot Jun
ior vice presMert; o f the V.F.W, 
AuxUlary. irgtaUed oAcers of the 
Seagraves AuxilMiy on' Monday 
nigbt, April 2.

EtMae GrtfAn, VFW AuxUiary

presIdeDt, and Pauline Smiith ac
companied her to Seegravee and 
assisted'in putting on the* work.

Mrs. Oiliiver tasbelled the offi
cers of the Ibboka VFW AuxiU- 
ary Mond:y right, A p il 9.

• The site of AlfimtfciMn'o * fort- 
ified walks of 1482.b  now a park.

PETTY H. D. CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

Petty Home Demor stration club 
met in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Schuknecht for an ill-day quilt
ing. There were nine ladies pres
ent, each bringing «  covered dlah. 
it noon, the men folks came ote, 

a'T.'i enjoyed a good lunch with 
the ladies.

•Next meeting will be on April 
23 in Mrs. Sohukneebt's home and 
the 'agent. Miss Hiud, will meet 
with us.—Repoeter,

Mrs. J. W. Owena was diambs- 
ed this nold-week from TbSwka 
where she waa a medical patient 
for several days. • ‘

. When you re«d the stories a- ‘ 
bout how stnmning the bride look- ̂  

we aWuays imagine the ffoono 
looked stunned. ‘

WO
fnnn. lays perfect, 
and bath hoeae. 
w^toL liMdh

Usiod nni
irrigation

»*» -

Arrived this
4 T«r»

4
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Crysler ^  Plym
A U T O M P B I L . E S ; ^

Liberal Trade-In .Allowance On Your Present Car.

1 >

Thank Y o u . .

* J ̂

n  s
‘.vt 1 dunty

< • \ \ *

• 1 ‘ ,7

* 4 ,
* »
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* *•
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New Chrysler V-8 IM Horsepoive^' fi^ jin e!

the wonderful reception you grave our Formal 

Opeiring in the new building S a ^ ^ (

t

. ] c;
Words cannot express the deep gratitude we have

for the d i^ a y  of interest and friendship of
\

the fine people of this section

•f

n

.-vs

A
A.'.

Plains Mbtor Co.
Rollin McCord^ Owner

 ̂ %
(■/

Bill Strange ptors
 ̂X r.

dreC

•A
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SVOW CROP —  GREEN — g OUNCE PACKAGE—

PEAS 1 5 c
SNOW CROP — 8 OUNCE PACKAGE—tar C O R N  ; 23c
SNOW CROP — 18 OUNCE PACKAGE—

• • • • •

GREEN B E A N S
u

SNOW CROP — PORO HOOK — M OUNCE PACKAGE—

i l M A  B E A N S • • *•

SNOW CROP — 4 OUNCE CAN—

O R A N G E  J u r c i
SNOW CROP — • OUNCE CAN—

L E M O N A D E
s

SNOW CROP — U  OUNCE PACKAGE—

STRAWBERRIES
PBBSM —  POUND

Green Beans 12rc

/ I
\  \  \

\  \ \ /A

>; i y-

Jn- %

A ,

PANCT YELLOW — POUND— -in
• f - A ' . t

WUJM>N*8 SUOjgS.CURSO — SLICED —

.  ̂ •*

PRESa — PO^pCD—

T O M A T O E S  , 18c
CALIPORNIA —

f 4

A V A C A D O S  9c
CRISP GREEN — STALK—

C E L E R Y  18c
FIRM READ — POUND—

C A B B A G E  6c

T U E S D A Y  IS 
D O U B L E  D A Y  

F O R  
S and H 

GREEN S T A M P S

RORORNE — PINT ROR —

DON RIO —  4« OUNCR CAN—

Orange Juice

C O T T A G E  i l H E E S E  15c
/  . W.

ALL MEAT — 8KINLR88 — POUND-

F R A N K S ........................... 55c
FIRST CUT — POUND—

P O R K  C H O P S  55c
SAIJJIRD ar BORDBNE — CAN—

LU9TRB -  WAt S O S - LIPTOirs -  H POUND PACXAOl

SHAMPOO 69c T E A
QUART—

. BISCUITS ..................... lOt
. 9 1  lO SANBWKHIS IN A JIFFY

Swtmsott r
IClHckeD Spread 3 0 ^  I

CLOROX
PALMOUTt — t RROULAR Ri

T O I L E T  S O A P 19c

HUNTS — SUCRD OR RALTR8 — RRATT 8TRUP — NO. tH CAN—

P E A C H E S
PnXSBUST‘8 — (WHS

LAORI

SIRF
m m  Pnm LaMMk Paper)—

H O T  R O L L  M I X
URBTE — NO. MS CAN —

K R A U T 12c

79*
V E L

i ’-R k l

IMSt
LARGI ROX—

m
29c

17c
_____  L n S Y E  —  NO. U  CAN—

POHED MEAT 18c DEVILED HAM 21c
■MKI — 1 POUND BOX— OSREN OlANT — 17 OS. CAN—

CRACKERS 33c P E A S  21c
QUART —

WESSON O I L  87c

UBBVE — NO. H C A N - ARMOUR'S — n  OS. CAN —

Treet 49c
M OUNCE ROX—

B I S Q U I C K  49c
MRS. TVCKRR'S — »  POyND SBALBD CAN—

SHORTENING 97c

SUPE
D A v T s i T H U M P H R I E S H n  O W N E R S  A  O P E R A T O R S

y -
la
nd
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I For Sate or Trade
v o n  SALE— FVxir weandns piS»- 
—D. F. YaixlelL 9 miles east of 
TataDka , Up

IXJOT— WWte LeweUen Setter 
bird doc vritli Uack spoU. Age 
4 years, answers to “ Rex.” Re- 
anard. $50.00. —Johnnie Kirktaam. 
Rt. 2. Box 48. TahoJca. 28-2tp

' •• I
FOR SALE— Electric Singer 
Sewing Machine. —Cadi 381 after 
5 p. m. —Mrs. Geo. Reid. 28tfc

FOR SALE— Used M*> t»g wash- 
tag nwiobine. —Rev. C. A. Hol- 
conb. Jr„ 1724 ' IT. 5«th. Ptwne 
285. ’ 27-tfc

FOR SALE— SH h.p. Pireatone 
outibaard motor, $35.00. —V. O. 
Briscoe. 1705 N. 4th. 27-2tp

FOB SALE— Frigidalre 6 hole 
Ice Cream Cabinet bou^at new 
last August. siiMahde for grocerj’ 
store or home freerer.  ̂Value 
$345iM). Will sell for $300 cash or 
in twelve monthly payMnents. — 
W. Q. Thomas. 27-2tp

FOR SAU&— Electric Remington 
Rand adding machine and office 
desk. —Call 348. 16tfc

FOR SALE— 57onlU>r Windmill, 
8-foot, in |k>ud shape. —G. F. Mc
Cullough, 2 miles west of Way
side and m  mile north. 27-2tp

FOR SALE— Good used eieotric 
Frigidalre. WIN seU reasonable.— 
See Mrs. James WcoAonn, 1424 
ANey IH'. 27-2tp

C O T T O N
H’ .4 N T  E D

\  •

C. C. Donaldson
Bsssi S — Fint Natl. Bask 

orriee Phase 34$ — Res. 44$

FOR SALE— One 2-row Imenva- 
ttonst ouhJviBitar, one 4-row stalk 
eiibUer, one 3-tow single runner 
knlfirg slide, two 2-row sdides, 
two section tomow. —See J. W. 
Owens or call 351-J. 26-3tp

FOR SALE— Milk cow. —H. C. 
Lewh 27-2tp

FOR SALE-a.,<bdl*^ii»rrt»esd tank, 
new,, and (iwed-in^tower. —V. P, 
H;ley, Rt. 4. TShoka. or 1 mfle 
east and 1*4 mile south of New 
Hotne. 27-3t4>

C l a / ' r i f i Q d
R u  V I rsj c-

FOR SALE— Rioper gas range, 
reasonaMe. Mione 125-W. 20tfc

F O R  S A L E
One 1947 G Aolti Deere tractor. 
One 1941 M Fsrmall tnictor.
One 1939 F-20 FarmaU tractor.

All with 4-row equipment.
One 9-tow Ssmdfigther.
One 4-row Drag SUde.
One 4-row Pickup Slide.
One 3-row Slide. 
iSwo MM .Markers.
One 3-row knifing attachment for 

Farmall.
One 3-row knifing atthohment 

for Jotm Deere.
Two 2-incli IVxil Bar Extenaiona. 

This equipment can be seen at

F'OR SALE— SnuOl two-bedroom 
house in Roberts addition, ndar 
sahool. Located on 100x140 ft. lot 
and on pavement. —See Eldon 
Carroll at Post Office or call 
95-W. 15tfc

LOT for sale—- 75 foot lot, north 
rcnces street from hd{^ school, 
$450.00 plus paving. Phone, 426J.

'20-tfc

JONES GRAIN A  SEED CO.
Tabeka, Texas tit le

FOR SALE— Bendix automatic 
waqher, upngbt style, good con
dition. — Phone 348W or lOW, — 
Pern Walker. . • 220c

FOR S.AL*— BodUm Terrier 
ipigK. —Guy Witt at 1820 North 
9th 9t. 27-3IC

FOR SALE— Good used Servel 
Refrigerator. —Oaignat Hardware 

, • *. $ l«e

K>R SALE— New John Deere 
A’a. Fawnall M'a. sod MM-UTO’a. 
—R. Jotemon BBtiier, We^mee- 
boro. Penns... Pb. 1323. 17-14lp

FOR SALE— New FarmaU “ M‘ 
Tractors. —J. K. Apple addle Co, 
Talioka. Ittfe

Yon Can’t Do That!
Tlmi ta

It to

U

I

For DetaUm Set—

R . C. W E L L S
I

Representative .
«

The Franklin Life Insurance Co,
Springfield, Illinois

OISTINCUlSnCO SERVICE SINCE 1884

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Two houses and 
and five lota: 2 lota w l^  2-room 
houtie; 3 lota with 4-nDom; both 
freshly papered. Locuitcd straight 
south of Tbhoks High School, 1 
Mock north of Brownfield high
way. If interested. ctJI A. H. 
Moyers, FTtone 88-W, Post. Te«- 
M. 28-2tp

WHY PAY commiaaion when you 
can buy direot? I have 220 acres 
of good mixed Land in edge of 
Bledaoe, 180 in cuMvation, one 
mile of trackage. IViria land can 
be bought tram̂  me at $05.00 per 
acre.

Also have 320 acfea of sandy 
land, wlil sell for $12.50 per acre, 
surface only.

Sec me at my tiome six miles 
eaat of Tahoka. —Joe Y. Thomp
son. 26-4tc

WANTCD — Residence ^lot In 
North TVihoka. Eugene Muoaelle, 
Phone S15-J. 24tfc

WANTED— Cleun cotton rsgs. 
10c per pound. —Rose Theatre.

22tfc

^Lost and Found
STRAYED— Help us find our 
black and white Cocker Spaniel 
dog. female, two years old and 
wearing a coJIar w’ith vaccine 
tags. Answers to the fiaroe Queen- 
le. Reward. —A. M. Bray. 23tfc

KJMINGTON-RAND portable add
ing nvachlnes. less than list price. 
-'Phe News. * ^ .N c

Miscellaneous
WAKFARAT will get the last rat 
on ypur farm. This new Dr. Heas 
product contains warfarin. No bait 
shyness. Satisfaction guahanteed.

TAHOKA DRUG 2$-4te

H E Y  M A C  . . . '

Yeame dc

C L A S S I F I E D ’ S 

Der-:.

Buy —  BesK —- Sell I

M c N E E L Y
Paint & Labor 
C o n t r a c t o r

I

BBySH er SPRAY

Tabeka. Texaa 

Bex $92

F A R M  L O A N S
Athletes Foot Germ

FOR SALE— 1860 neetline 4- 
dpoc Chevrolet, —See W. J. Kahl 
at Wkst Side Grocesy. 2S-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment, ctoee Hk —C. F. Car- 
mack. 1820 N. let. itp

FOR SALE—'Sroom bouse, .beth. 
on IV4 acne, all oBy convenieno 
ea. 3 chicloen houeee. cellar, well 
bouae, young ordiaril; " Indde 
O fy  Ltadta la NbttbemE Tahoka. 
Terma Ctoah Woaid trade for 
nice 4-room hooae rioee ln..-Qati 
121 or 'aee Mito A. F.* McGlaun. 
Sr. . . .  * " l7 -»p

f'CM RENT— Two room house. 
Inquire a t New* Office' tfe

FOR REST— Bedroom w i t h  
kltohen privileges. Mn. Susie 
Rmter. 1820 S. let St., I ’none 
282-W. - Itc

Imbeds DeciMy To Caase Palafnl 
Craddag, Baling, Itohlag.

HOW TO K ILL  IT  .
A treatmeat, to bo effletent, ma 
PENETRATE to reach the gerwH 
and be POWERFUL te kUl thea 
TE-OL. the only prodact we kaa 
• f made with oadUated aleohoi, 
peneiratca. Reaches and kUto uaw 
terma PASTER. FEEL IT  TAKE 
HOLD.

IN ONE HOUB «
I f  not COMPLETEEY • picaoed. 
S$e back at any drag etore. TE- 
OL to fliean. odorlsea. eaey at 
pleaaant to use. Apply FULL 
STRENGTH for l^ ro t bttes 1 
potooa Ivy. Today at—

5 To 25 Years To Repay 
—  Interest As Low As 4% —  

Prompt attention given all applications 
• See Me For Your, Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L; N o b l e
Brownfield Office Bldg.— —Baewalletd. T«

FEDERAL LANd  BANR FARM 
AND RANCH LOAN&

FOR RENT—  New, nicely fur- 
ctohed agartonent. — Îfip. W. C. 
Huftakcr, Sr. 28-2tc

WYNNE COLURR. Dracttot
t7-8tc

Pay la haU at

* *■ TAHOKA*. #OBt \ ‘ ^

FOR HUNT— 3-room 
-C, J. Gbofier. 1826 N. $th SL. 

CMD 2BW. . ,

FOR RHNT— 4room hnupe. balh, 
■hgto. doae tq on pavemraL -r- 

N. W. SkoMh, Ftoboc nq-J. 2ttfc

FRESH Home-made Better Corn 
Meal availahle from now on at 
Plggly Wiggly, Plk R Pak. Taho
ka Groecry„ and Laaaea Qroeary. 
Sattof actloa - guaranteed. Bat It 
evecr day. —A. BHhagriey, La- 
meea. S9tfc

A ^ D m o

TOUB18T COURTS. ̂  \ 
*  e m r  HOMES '

I have to edfer fanaa bwe^eri
juatenal

you want to buy
If ytsu have aamaiMng lor tide 

«n»qh the money, why Htt It 
wtoh me? '• '* / L*

How aboid 2J0 acree, 280 in 
cuMvation, gond Aotoon and feed 
land and naodriu' ioEnwwm—t*. 
to Jones Oc— ty kat quick mle 
and poaaeiden at $129.00 per 
acre. Land ail prepared

D. P . C A J E T ^ B
Heie^ Bilfe

'SBCX>NT> "sm^^^naniia to 
•meNewa. \ tfc

TH

DRIVEII DODGE CARS 27Q000 MILES

car fbr'51

POM' RHNT— AiMrtBMmt 
rooon'aod . btoto. —Mha

of 2. 

2T.efo

naif - foan r|>jaia agnnemenu, atr- 
eoedRRgtod. at MtoaMne hm. — 
Sae MTa. IMI BottUtoon. v28Me
FOR RBNT-> Eurntobed 
ment. —C.. C. Roaa.

apart-
2B4fc

pok  RENT— 5robm nada

fim w  lOi. w
' __ _ 22tfc

FOR RENT— Two furotahed a* 
paitmcata, oae four room bouae, 
(M  2-roaai bouae. one cafe budd
ing In gin diaariot. —T. 1. 77p- 
Ptt. . . • . 224fc

POOD .LOCKERS for 
L  L. SmRh.

r e U t y -

• Wanted
WANTED— MR Mn. T 
leyto. 27-tfr

MACHINES— I'M Hat 
M daalar fer R  C. AOaa WntiiiaM 
Macklaaa. Sae ua before yoa buy. 
Liberal aUowence on year old

another dependable DODGE!

WANT TO BUY— Bundle foed' to 
tack or field. —ChHowuy Hoff- 

aher. 28ifc

WANTED— Wtoo ever boiTOwed 
nqr plow, fdeaae return It  —d. Y.

294fc
cc.

i,/

WANTK>— 2 or $ 
boiM —Mrs W. C. Htgb. RhcM 
82d. 25tfe

MERCHANTS SALES EADS to 
The News ofneo.

C O T T O N
Wo win buy all gradea and 

• alaples af roar aaMan.

■ — '

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

1889 Sweet Street 
orriee Pb. 171—Night Ph. 272

IS ALCOHOL A PROBUM to 
YOU Caa -yoa binfoa Bqaar or 
doaa Bqnor handle yau Do yon 
have a toaecra. dantra ta atop 
foiekfagr 1( -aa, ynf cm  be 
halpadl Wtttai ‘ Aloohohes Aaaay. 
tooiB. P.O. Boa lit. TMtoka' tfc

R. C. ALLEN. aiftdkH 
patoi regtoters. and tapewrtfera 
Get jmure addle they are eOU 
avaifoUe. —The News. tic

>HPG MACHMB roBa, «  aH

.. < ;1

ColGuon-Damaged Can 
Made New!

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
PfIONBS 444 —  44$

Hw co u h  pay ̂  foHOOO m o n  and »fiH  not g e t oH  the  
extra room, com fort and rugged dependabitrty o f  Dodge

« know ftom nurinMc the tmiuf and 
mio Dodgr- (sra Ibat'aO dfp<n4Mtltj InHIl into Dedgr (sra

Mh», »car aficr >car, su many buy “tnoiker 
r'fiimdmbU Dodgr.’*
b̂■•lg with «mail, drek Uyling and unmauhrd 

^NntnrM. ISn«!gr gitn you ihr wixaMltrw tide 
' 'll «r evrt tnown. ihankt to the new Orihnw 

Aliwirlwf kougrt miiting prtiorm-
'r , irur wiili the big ‘ <K-i

^ Ami (,vn>Maii< lowcw febed auiomaiic
. • >n. Ill i j f  (iniing t.tUiT, MoiiiHhrr. '

Yet, Dcidgr U the car yom want mday . . .  a 
wnart.Jooktog. lomfortabir, d fp m 4 a iH t  t » r  for 
rtw yean ahead. Let ui rive >ou the complrte 
■lory af Dodge valor and oepcvidabilily . . .  tadey.

R F j a  E S T A T E

DODGE
Drive h five ABavlai Aad Yevlf Drfym h For Yeort 

e M0r«r *• <

*
MAIN *

G a fg n a t M o to r Cd.‘
— TAHORA

A *

F A R M S
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S '

A. M. CADE
Office. Oyer , 

E>rst National Bank

.H i

Now In Stock. . .
it •

The

Davidson

Go-Devil Knives

A L L  L E N G T H S

It might pay you to get yours now, ms these hnhttsi 

have been very scarce and it may be that no more 

will be available.

% •

J. K. Applewhite Co.
s Phone 14'I f

—  YOUR IHC DEALER  —

.1'
-J:

MBa





Biqittst Revival 
Qosed Sunday

X%t two weelu pevIvaJ servleei 
at tiic First Biptist Church came 
to a close Sunday night.

Tlie records Show Ohat durinn 
tlie revival ormp.ign eighteen 
new converts were baptized. 17 
o f tfcein havirg been received 
dHaing the revival and one having 
been received previously. Ten 
uMurs were received into the 
cbwrch upcn promise of letters of 
reoomnv‘n<titlon from other Bip- 

• tidt churches. Still seven other 
pemonrs walked the  ̂aisles to re 

- dcdarate theVr lives‘Vo the “£?rvtee 
of God

Rev. Lee K.imaoj^r the p stor 
(Ud the preachin>21 throughout the 
ramfudgn ard Mr. Weldon Lewis 

 ̂ of Borger tbc tong services 
unCH Friday, at which time he 
left For h:me arxl Bob Callahan, 
the regufar choir director, took 
over.

The sernums from alrrt to 
finish were invarlabfy pronounced 
very fine b>’ those attending the 
servu.'es and the music both vocal 
Btxl instrumental, was unusually 
hMpiri'g '

A alaable love offering was con- 
Iributei during and £t the close 
of the services.

The ps!»tcr. Rev. Lee Ramsour, 
K conducting a study course kt 
Wetls for five nights this week.

A few local Baptists attended 
tfir  Surdny School rally at O'Don- 
neii Tuesdiy night. ;rd  a few 

' a te  wtterded the Asspciatior.'al 
Workers Oon/erence at Tokio on 
Tbursday.. '

Three Draw Fines 
In Coanty Court

Three men <tre«w fines in. Coun
ty Court here Monda>' morning on 
pleas of gufit}' before Jjdge W 
M. Mathis.

Mickey ftobentson^ Negro, and 
Perfenio Trevino, Mexican, botli 
of Olhvnr.ell, were ct;ch fined 
$200 00 and costs on̂  ch:irges 
illegi:Uy seVing intoxicating liqu
ors in a dry area.

AJIbther Mexioan man wms fined 
$50 and' coots for driving while 
ir.toxioated In. Tihqloa.

All three were arrested SUur- 
<fay r jgw.

Dixie-New Home 
Road Work Ready

work of pouring the ‘thot top” 
j  on a nt'vi' farm-to-market rpid be-, 
tween Dixie rrd New' liome is 
expected to get underw^ay next 
month. The News is Informed.

Five and a half mile« of pav
ing wfUtix* laid. It will' extend 
three mMci ooirth from Now 
Heme, che'ce ê idt two ard a half 
miles to meet tlw pavdng west 
from U. S. #7 ertendirg to Dixie 
rnd be>x>nd

Ofllche fer the project was 
laid scv’enal weeiu ag:.

Now, if puving cm be secured 
from the oorner west to Petty, 
a lot morf Raisns would be taken 
out of the mud tor, rather, the 
w‘ind-wh'.|iped dirt load rl.at.i

WHARTON .\ND TAVLOR 
VISIT OLDS FACTORY

UNnston C. Wh'artpa and Rich- 
unk Taylor arrived hon^e -early 
Wednead.'y morning from Lam- 
stog. Miohigarv where they visited 
the Oldamobile ferge. Roeket en
gine and final assembly (Bants.

They made the trip with a 
iprovp of 4ft West Texas dealers, 
flyisg both ways in a com[iar.y- 
etertered DC4 plane They left in 
the plane from Big Sprmg Mon
day noon.

Rl.V. C. F. CARM.\rK I.S 
RF.PpRTKI> IMPROVING

,, Rev. C F Ctrmack. 84. retired 
p-ioneer WfvC . Trters -.Methodist 
miT.lster. vMho'ht« been very ill 
wMth the 'flu " for more thro 
three week.».' vv-as taken to Taho- 
ka liiaiqntiaf for treatment lagt 
weffc. However, • on'Wednesday he 

,was reported* to imprtvtrg
nlcelv.

Mrs Camsack has i t e  been ill 
but it now sMe to be up.

Two of their daughters. Mrs. 
A. B Bwarm of Albuquerque. N. 
M.. and M i« , Ben W'Ueinan of 
Oklahoma CMy. leFt for their 
homes I t e  week end after., hsv- 
Irg vinted wKh thetp for 'evaral
. Ir,>;» •

OUR HATS ARE OFF-
To the mea who aerre aa City CouaeMaaea.

These mea daaate thetr ttee. expericuee. aad kaawtedee 

la the gaveralac af aar Ship of Stale. The pragreea of Taboha 

caa be attrtbuled dlroetly lo these fine tisir aitoged m*m.

We Salate yaa!

A YER  - WA Y CLEANERS  
Granvel Ayer

0«pt. •/ Dtltntt Fh0t»
TOKEN OF APPRECIATION —A Korean bov presents a bouquet 

of flowere to an Aawriean soldier. It is the lad's way* of expressing 
his gratitude for the liberation of his native village from Communist 
invaders. Such incidents were frequent as the U. S. troops advanced 
toward the ,38th parallel in Korea.

Dept, ef nw<«
>'<m HEKOIS.M—M Sgt. Curtis 

D. Columbus, Ga., receives
the Diatinguished ^rvice Cross 
from Genei^ of the Armv Douglas 
MacArthur for his valor for saving 
the livoB o f his commrades and com
mander ia Korsa. Sgt. Pugh, vol
unteer member of a rear guard b^d 
hit |>osttion and fought off fanati
cal enemy assaults on a narrow 
mountain ridge near. Haman, 
Korea. He personally stopped one 
attack and when his battalion com
mander was engaged la hand-to- 
hand combat wHn eiMmy soldiers, 
Pugh came to his roocuo by shoot
ing the attackers who had wounded 
him

: Wilson Juniors 
\ Post pone Play

b
Due no a death in the commu

nity, the W iter High School 
Junior d n a  piny has been post- 
(soned from Its original seeduled 
date for Its! Tuaeday until Mon
day nigbt. April Id.

Use three-act comedy^ entitled 
Look Me in the Eye." ^11 begin 

U  1:00 p  m„ but a musical will 
precede the play , starting at 7:90 
p. n . AdmlpHon prices are 90 and 
25 cenia

Preceb asid Mailan movie pro- 
du.er^ seek a plan to enable the 
caefmrF* of feature fllma wRh 
Spsin.

Read The Clamiflad Ads.

BARGAINS
New and Used Cars 

Trucks and Pickups 

Kelvinator Refrigerators

Ti*'es and Tubes»

Youngstown Kitchens

WE SERVICE CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL ENOINES—

Gaignat Motors
Phone 300— -^TahokOf Texas

Shambeck. . .
g

(Oont’d. From Page 1)

They are putlcuUiiy (>roud of 
the dbop. which, Alvin says, will 
be M completely equipped as iny 
In Lubbock. Midland, or arywhere 
else In all West Texas. He ssya 
no money has been spared to make 
this the beet there Is.

Antorg the eqtiipmetit wlU be 
wheel balancing tnd wheel align
ment machines, twlr- (wet hydrau
lic lifts for the mechardes, com
plete Sun ‘ testing equipmert, 
washing, greasing and in*lgatlon 
equipment, undercoaltng, rebor- 
irg. and all other m.chlnea neres- 
rtry’ to do try  kind of reimlr or 
mairtenance jcb. The shop de
partment is'finished in silver and 
green. . *

Just south of the builiMng'is'a 
used car parkirg tot wfrich will 
be p:ved with ai|Xhilt and fenced. 
This lot is 60 by 124t$ feet in 
sise.

The Shambeck brothers are the 
owrr.ers arr.d managers. WlINe 
handling moot of the ntarnagcment 
duties. George NiXen ‘ ts he%d 
bcckfceeper and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin 
U his (ssixtant. Ben Cowlirg. 
form (^y of Lubbock. Is sslesman. 
Vernon Steele is the shop tore- 
nr.an. and he wlH have two or 
three other meebanios on duty.

Both of the Shambeck boys 
were borr and rrered in Lynn 
co-jrty ab.ut thiiteer. miles noith 
of Tahoka, the sons of the late 
Lculs Shambeck tod wife, who 
came to Lynn eourty from WU- 
oonsln bock in the teens. Mrs. 
Shambeck still resides on the 
home (Race. Beth boyw attended 
aciwol at Waten. their home town.

Alvin Shambeck'a ftnancial suc
cess bw been renrtrk. Me. Fight 
years agb. he had to borrow 
money wRh which to get married. 
He rrrted a Fprm from Doug 
Finley end bou^t some farming 
equipment on ‘'nerve'* and bor
rowed money'. Fbw cr five yeans 
ago. he begnr to “dash in” sad 
airce thM Ome hm nequired eon- 
uderaMe farm property as well 
as stMoe money mtdc fhom <loaUf« 
tn Oil property. Ali4n hi not a 
rich man. bs*t he baa come a 
long way in those elgfeg years 
and Ms msay friends la this oosuv- 
ty are rigtRfuHy proud of bis 
kboeess. as wHl m that of hie 
ywurger brother, WtlHe.

In the khotq Ome the total 
eonva.'y bta been oporaHog. WiL 
tte iws esUbUpbed the bsminc 
on firm ground mod has ooM 72 
new aulatnahMca in less than aU 
mootlu.

New Home Elecb 
School Teachers

New Home school board was 
reorgar.ized «A a meeting Tuesday 
night, ard teachers for next year 
were elected.

B. A. Morrow was re-elected as 
board president; Harlan Dean, ta 
vice (zresldent; Aubrey Smith, 
secretary. C. B. Nowtln Is a new 
member of the board, and Adrian 
Evans was re-elecft^ tJong wKh 
Nowlin at .te t  Saturday’s voting. 
Done Id Caudle and Ctarer.ee 
Eides rre the other two beard 
members.

All teachers who asked for re- 
eleotton were givens new con
tracts. .Supt. James Vaughn was 
given a three year contract; C. P. 
Martin, gride ached (mnoi[>ial. 
two; CUrt^Ltw, hlg^ Odipol Bsln- 
cl|>al. ftwq;, Otan Riw. vocational 
agrtculture, two; Miss Ptdlly.Gor- 

Gaines, and Mrs. Liner, one. 
Some of the other teachers ex
pert to teach elsewhere next 
year while ethers expect to at
tend college, The News vwts In
formed by a member of the 
board.

Cancer Dri ve. .
(Cont’d. From Page 1) 

mkutes si>erX in menaorlaing the 
seven danger signs might well be 
Invaluable to you. It could mean 
the difference between life and 
death.”
' The seven danger signals, that 

the Amertcm Oinoer Sbeieiy says 
may mea.'i cancer and certstinly 
should mean a visit to your 
doctor, are:

1. Any sore that does r.ot heal.
2. A himp or thickening in the 

breeet cr elsewhere.
2.. UrusuM bleeding ‘ 'or . dis- 

chtrge. ■'
4. Any charge in a wart or 

mole.
5. Persistent indigestion or dif

ficulty in swallowing.
6. Peraistem hoars.-ness o r 

cough.
7. An; rha.ige lo rtormal bowel 

habits. *

Shakespeare Play 
'/# Presented Here'

Wm. Shakes|>eare's .‘ ‘The Tam
ing of the Shrew” ws« (xesented 
before an appreoiative audience 
in Tahoka High School auditorium 
Wednesday right 'by the Texas 
Tech S(>eech department.

Gerald Wtyce Ti(H>lt, a gradu
ate of .the local schools, had a 
leading role in the play.

The eohool auditorium was nvore 
than half filled, adthough >the ]>er- 
fcmnaoce had received very Uttle 
advance htUing due to the fact 
that arrtngemenU for the a(>- 
(>e£rance were rot made • until 
Monday.

The ‘Tech players were bruoght 
here urjder «()aaisorrsMp of the 
American Legior,, with each group 
clearing about $40.

New Time For 
Drivers* Tests

Days on which citizens nky 
take driver's license examinations 
have been cut to two a morth in 
Lynn county, eocording to Joe 
Roberts, Evi miner Pstrohnsn, who 
in the has b ^  coming here 
every Friday.

In the future, be will be at^thc 
County Court room cn eech (Sec
ond and fourth Friday of the
mcrith.

Written examinations wlh* be 
given In the nK>rn|f|gs, end driv
ing examlneitions g4U be given .'n 
the afternoonsr'ht .layi

iDiferences of opinion makes, 
raeotail progress. possible and hat 
fights certdn.

The Vlkinsss had dragon sliH»* 
which they called “dark hare.

Get Well Soon!^
No better w y to express 
thet aetiUment thsm with 
fragrsnt, freth-cut flowens 
or a preftty petted plan*. 
Send ibeeuty to someone 
who’s 111 . . .  let us de
liver flowers today.

HOUSE
O F

F L O W E R S ^
Mr. A Mrs. J. B. Blllman 

P H O N E  33$

Mrs J .W. Jolly underwent 
major surgery Wednesday at Tb- 
boka'Hoapiul. She la Improving 
sstlafWciorlly.

*

Emil A. Lundlr has been re- 
Icuscd from Tibota Hoapltel. 
where he received tresUnent for 
pneumonia.

• Why not giv«.>'Our fitrniUire that New Look? Bring .vouroUl 
furniture to the rew Upholstery Department art the ELECTRIC- 
end RADIO SHOP. AU wnrk guaranteed to be hke factory up
holstering.

Cuetom built seaft covers rarghg from $18.00 'to $$5.00. 
Ou.'iwnteed to fit Uke yexi want them.

S P E C I A L -
I For advertisement (tuiposes, every' tenth customer will re- 

ceve e $27.95 free set of seat covers. Or this amount may be ap- 
(>lied to your furMtur* uphoteerlng.

CenM' la teda7. Tbis effer gate aatli April 21 Only!

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

I ,

'  -  V McCalls

-  the dress
^  in cotton

m iA  records kept hr Team 
dtorn'men In 1849 show timt dal^ 
cows prodiactog 224 iwumfo o f 
b.Mcffat returned $194 above 
feed coats wWle oows producing 
475 pourth returned $497 above

Tour gift to Rie 1951 Cancer 
Crusade fighls career on three 
fronts: rose arch edunatloo and 

irvtec. the Aaneriesn Onneer So
ciety pcAnts out

V ic  V e t  j a y f
O W l A WOQLO W A R ^ 

II VET6PAN DIESOPA 
SEOV/ICE CONNECTED CAUSE 
HAS NO 8EACING ON T\4E 
RiGHrOEHIS UNGEMACQIED 
WIDOW (O Q A 6 X LOAN



maJu«, 
ind fist

1 sliip*
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Legion Starts Rehersals on Annual .Musical Production
Home Talent Shout Dated For Next Month

f

Will Feature Many Locul People
Reheuml* «re  underw«y on •  

broad o e w  Ameiioan L egk » 
wlwhml ohow MfUHed "Facriisb 
FoOies For FOkv One." TW» 
■iMMr |ikio(nbe« to be «be beat 
ho|pe tftlerit production ever pre
sented In Tshoica or sunroundlns 
onununitles. It is an original, be
ing written and strged complet'?- 
Iv by iooal peopls, ,inrt the entir« 
proceeds fiom the sbo v wiU re- 
nuin in T^koka tor 'is<* by. the 
Amerioan LeglPn and AuaiitWrv 
for burttier improvement of th«̂  
Legion Home end other uses 
from which the enttre community 
wffl benefit.

a

In the past the Americab Leg
ion has presented two such shows, 
the M st being "Fun For You" in 
IM T  It  was staged by an out of 
tosm corcem tnd the Legion 
betieflted greatly from it by 
learning that we oouM stage our 
own show, thus keeping sM pro
ceeds Instead of IvaVing to share 
them wtth out-of-town people.

The aecood show was the "Gay 
Nineties Revue." written and di-

Repair
30 Months

Loans
5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addttton To Tour House'

New Oarage, and Oat 
Houses Of AU Kinds

Tour Home Doss Not Hsea 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

su

reated by bome trfeot to 1M8. 
and iMa shnyw was a great auoeeas 
in two ifmys. It was a tell out and 
it also isva the public what thay 
ptgd for. Mirny praises were song 
about this show and it w m  er.- 
>cyed by many.

Now, agyiic In 1961, we suv 
bringing ytu the "Foolish'Follies 
For Fifty One." It is a M  Kke 
the prevloua show. The "FoUles" 
w(tU be staged the achool gym 
and the gudlenoe .wtU be mtde to 
feei they are guests at a huge 
night dub. The show itself will 
serve as a fOcor show for the 
"goestB.”

Ih e  FofJiea be presented 
in two poita, the first part taking 
you bock to that era whe.i. every
one bad nothing on their nvind 
but having a good ttone. ‘Iha 
CbsHesOoo was the rnttonsl citue 
ind oontests were held through
out the iriotfon. The women bobb
ed their hair and started wear
ing sfseks. It was ilso the era of 
the Mobster, Froiftbitton and the 
Baotteggrr, In simple wbrds it 
WM aba «t^  wheri the ^ I d  cftl- 
acna o f goday had thato. Afhg and 
dedded to sdtle down to the 
iMetar ways of today .

Throughottt the entire Show 
ODS will be enterttfnad with 
music arrarged ond played by 
Wlnston Redwine ist the piano 
ard RiU TregM - and urohaatra. 
there will be good aongs by many 
of your friends o r ’ people you 
krnw. On sttge ’ you win see and 
hear a revival o f (he old songs 
and t&nrbe routinaa famous In the 
1920'a all o f which wfg be hsrtb- 
er htghU^ed by the uae of eolar- 
ful spot lights tor m^eoiaf effects. 
There will ba comedy acta to 
make one chuckle. »cU that will 
make some of you recall an ex
citing youth, and even one or two

Read The ClaadAad A ^

Mr, Farmer—

Plannine IrrieatioD?
9  •

I have plenty ot equipment avail
able immediately for any shallow 
setting up to 150 feet, including—

Pumps, Gear, Casing, etc,—
a

Harley
Henderson

Phone IS or 89-J

W A N T  MORE

POWEIl

T H E  m i  M A S S E Y  H A R R I Sto
4 - Row Tractor ^

Liberal tradedn allowance on your 
old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
TAHOKA. TEXAS,

Edwards Gets 
Bad Reputation 
By Telling Truth

We felled to mention last week 
the visit that Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Edwards had ^u»t made with reia- 
tlvea and frieocls at BarUaft, Hbl- 
laicd, fiMt Shltdo in Belli county 
and (day in A usO-t They visited 
hfs aiater, Mias Bemico Edfwardt, 
who ws>rfca in the state employ- 
naect oommtoaton there. Mr. Ed- 
vtoids says that everyhody was 
hpving^ toie dry weether blues 
when be 'arrived in IBeU county 
but that it rained while he was 
tbefe, and so he tliinks new that 
moet o f the ftrika down there will 
mariage to toay out of .the poor- 
iMuae the rtBlsir.der of ^ is  yeer. 
Gverybe<|y w«s ddcilng him if  they 
dlda't need italn out here. He 
r . ^  be iIIqM  them Heck, Nb, (hat 
the fa t e  out here were still 
gatharfog hut year's crop when 
he M t. But Roy mys. the more 
he tsEa fihe truth down there s- 
bout (he 5>outh Plains the more 
they think he is a ' Uar.

FRIDAY, APBIL 13. 19̂ 1

The first appMcoilon of a|>ray 
to oantrol the plum curculio 
should be nvade alien moat of 
the petals have fallen: These'in
sects attack peaches as w e ll'  as 
plumbs and due to the expwted 
atioto peach crop, pench growers 
are urged to check their orcbardi 
oow for this i>eat.

A "muBt in the daily diet is 
one serving of some whole groin 
careH. Cereals hUp build strong 
bodies and they are econmnicaJ 
from the standpatot of oodta.

that might bitotg tears of remem- 
bnance.

After a short Intermisaioa. pert 
two will be presented which is 
entirely s Mack fare scene. The 
score U on «  wharf or lindlng 
on the Miaslsalppi ard will fea- 
tura such talortad parocoalities 
as Charles Verner singing "Old 
Man River" arlth a huge chorus 
directed by Mrs. Patterson.

This show is nothing like a play 
in addeb Unca art iorgotten or 

•m nteed to sometknea apol a 
good show. L'slead. it is ooe of 
(hose laet moving pierca of enter- 
catonert which everyone can en- 
Ky. The whole atfge settings era 
being designed aod palntad by 
Johnny McKaughn and idsould be 
aomatbing dctlgbtful to the eye. 

Whtcb this paper tor nsore arti- 
an coneetvdng this production, 

the toiow dates, mat the price oi

A. H. Moyers Is 
Tahoka Visitor"

A. H. Moyers, an aid Lynn 
ccunty boy Who moved over to 
Poet about five years ago, was 
here Monday vlaiting old friends 
and looking after his Tbbaka 

ipraperiy,
Mr. Mayers has bean reading 

The Lfyrxt County News (imoat 
from acraicb. Ihe phper was 
eetabUstied in 1008, and he stait- 
ed reaillrg M vdien he moved to 
Lyam oDUnty In 1006.

When he first come t® Lynn 
county, he had a section of lend 
in the ecerthedet pusit o f the coun
ty, on (lie corner o f which was 
huUt the oM Joe Bhiley school 
bouse. He told the seetton after 
three or tour years to "Uccie 
Bud' Brewer, and moved to Okla
homa. He Hvad there a few years, 
at Plilnvlew a few years, * than 
raburiied' to Lynn to lOtO to râ  
mgin until he moved to Post.

While he wtaa living at Joe 
Bailey. Mr. Moyais planted some 
cotOon In 1906. J. S. Wells and 
hlB ao«-ir.<-|aw, Mr. Weldier, 
eatabilshed a gin in Tahoka that 
yetir,. kwated toveral blocks south 
of the aqdure. Mr. Moyera SMd 
be ginned the third bale of oot- 
tion ginned at Tahoka in 1906. 
but docant remember who ginned 
the two prec^ln j t*m.

'Mr. Moyers awns some rent 
Ik uses in areat Tshoba. H i alto 
owns some property at Poet 
which ha daclaraa is bringing In 
enourti toceme from oE "to buy 
Ms bread and baana.

The hand of little Chris Oyer, 
ciiU two year old ton o f Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Oyec. which wia se
verely burned a f e ^  weeks ago | 
when he got it c a u ^  In «  hot' 
roller lion to thspir home. Is re
potted to  be healing nicely now. 
He is s «reat-graadaon of Mr. and

Mro. E. H. CunniMghan. and It 
,woa Mr. OunalaMuni who giro 
us tills report. The little fellow 
had lust been tiJcan back to a 
Lidibock hospital Monday tor an 
exsmtrotloD of the burn suid the 
Dodtor reported satiafadtinv im
provement.

Silage la,a bi 
filled with itood

toed.
ige U mitftiy

good insuronce agalnM padtiaw 
failure. Datrymeiv and other Ihro- 
titock producers are urged to In- 
ciaide sufficient acreages of good 
silage crops in thia yaar'e plaag- 
Ings to take care of their naedk

. * 7 ^
and his favorite fare... 

fiane-broHed to 
retain that nnbeatabie fiavor

ADDING MAOifUfE lOtto. til all 
macHinca. —The Naan

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

Large and Tmall Jabs tiMl 
aaakc year bawae safe rram

S E E  —

Lewis Eiectric

PHONE 117-J

'■m effidont, nnokeleM broilera of gat ranggg built to *CP^ 
standards art cool, conveniant and aasy to clean. Eeeo 

brotUng it easy... there are no *liot gpoti.** Fati and greases
• a

are drained away from heat sone to-prevent sputtering and 
smoking. Rising food and grease vapors are incinerated in 

the broiler flame. And... in West exae where "Steak is 
King”...most people say, *T erant my staak flamtobroiled.'* 

You can always count on winning their favor arith the 
flavor of flame-broilad staaks>...done to a turn...in an 
automatic OAS range built to "CP" standards

H e lfin o  Bu ild  W r i t T exae Bik c r  1927

NEW GAS-SAVING 
t O C K E r iN G IN E

/A //

■i^r* OSS M m il Tnr H f s f s m

sm/f 'm sH otm

\

■rUa eeWW"l

TOP "lOCKET” I I I  IF TIES III I

Mae ito aswvat mmm om rm it Meat OMeawfcUe'k
irioanphaat Super " I t " —awl check he aMjor advaM*- 
BMwtel it aew.' Sirikiog aew Myle asetks the
Super "8K*! Body k new.' Rigger, wider, roowder—with 
■ uadwful aew Tiaibiliiy! Oueeie ie aewf RriUUiitly aogi-

aeerediar eewplitiittdla g B i fntm hlTaliaeiefOldeeinhUe 
Hydre-Matk Drive* b  evea eaaiw ta epemtel Fagiae ia 
aeuf OMwobile'e fearoue "Racket** hriagt yoei aew thriE- 
iag ertieo, aew gaeolinc eavtofi! See the Super "88”  hi oae 
ehowraooi! Meet the new aEskwr Sigh In OU tm tki k  nahwF

g g i  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D t M O R I L I  D I A L I R

WHARTON MOTORS 1716 N. Main
^ '

L-4̂' -- *"*eh



Bantist Revival I Tf'ree Draw Fines
» « 

~ Frktay. April 18. IW l

2i.
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1HE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

AND

(By E. I. .Th« |0a«r)

m Here I wriiliing ttlis w e l^ - 
% column affadn fcom this end o< 
the Une. I luicw M must be 
'weighty, tor no column could be 
as tons as this one without hav- 

candderhUe weight.
One ai the firgt thingCs I did 

■Aer sel^ng home <nd finally 
SiHtlnd down was to look ower 
Hte ejeohaages that come to this 
aditoe. One at the first 1 picked 
iga was The Gbn/on News owned 
aad etttted from time Immemoriil 
i r  that prince of weekly news
paper men. Clyde Warwick.

Clyde doesn't ebnduot a column 
Isa each week he has an editorial 
dhpe'tHjt would do credit to > 
a a r r  a daii}- newspaper. Vn fact, 
la our dkinion, there are few 

newspapers la Tescaa that 
aapssa in IntcO&igenre and Inter
act Clyde'a edk^rlal page al- 
idM i^  frc<|uenUy we do not est- 
akdk sg e e  with m-nc of the 

he ejqawws.
h • • • •

- f-

Last week however, Mr. War- 
. expreeed a fttssppcinunent 

ad a peeve becUuse so many 
newspaper men no b>ng- 

any home-gnown edi- 
nor. even a '‘entumn** ua- 

iggaoaed to be composed of 
and often bnnsorous stuff, 

ate from tags conanesits re- 
g this dMct-eonilag on tlie 

at m . rmay at ' hft fellow

newspaper men.
‘H. M. Bfiggarty of the Tulia 

HeraM reports," Mr. Wiarwick 
Bi^B, -that he kicked over twenty 
exdhuvges last week and found 
that The Canyon News was the 
only or.c wMdh published ortgkml 
editorisia. A fat of 'cUniia^ ma
terial’ was p\fblidhed as editorisl 
matter.

"FVtnld)' we are (Msappotnted 
that so many weekly ' tmottshers 
take no interest or pride in their 
editorials. Ror years vw- read 
more than 7S Panhandle news
papers week after week, trylig 
to gather nciwMiiper nSateiial. 
Thooe newspapers wMch have en
terprising and readable coiunans 
wrMten by the publisher have 
less need for tihtpi'iaft ttutn 
those who never carry sn adl- 
todLl eigiresaion.

"We have alwjce believed that 
the reMm* wanted to taaBW aliat 
the r.ewapapcr man thlnlcs. They 
have a right to <Um«ree with his 
viewa but after all be Is entitled 
U> his say. We thall oondnue say
ing our piece regardless o f ' what 
ethers may tMnk."' ^

g ft • g

i .

W O M E N -^  i 
NEEDED!

D R A U C H j K >

LUBBOCK. TBXAB

Weil saM. Clyde. We approve 
e v i^ ’ vaord of your conunenta In 
fat* if a copy of The Cknyvm 
News should reach this office 
wadMMl 'an editorial pfige. are 
kbould feel very much, as if  are 
huT met np with an old friend 
who hid 1 (0*  liad a leg out off.

O f th e  weeUy newtga pars 
whkh ccane to this office, we 
aikvhya read f i r *  these which 
either entry an edMkatel page or 
a raaddilc column or both. Then, 
tf we have time, we scan hurried
ly the ottier weekly papers for 
newa ttaraa tbit might posdldy 
be at interee* to a goodly num
ber of oar owa rcadem. Bat a  s 
ml# a m w atiu  c arithoi* eilber 
a trJmrm or c »  edftoriel paBe Is 
just abcM* ss intemting sa last 
year's Lndiri' Bbthday

M
n.

!

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  2 7 2

P i c k u p  S l eds
2 emd 4 •row complete for every tractor.

4 mnd 5-row pickup or Drag—

Sta lk  Cut t e r s
C^eanin^2̂, rodinjf out, and repairing 

radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed.
Repairs On Aft Makes Of—  

___  T R A C T O R S

MASON & BROWN GARAGE
— at —

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  272

ru
i ti'

Motors Rebuilt

at Low Cost
Na* iaet a half-way Jab. bat a eemplete 

at roar oar engine. AH meefca- 

■bnaa dismantled, dcaacd, ad>sstad and cai»- 

fwlly reeanatmeted with new parta where neeea-

aary. All wark |a gnaraateed sad credit temw

tbbi is, to readen orer scroag the 
county bn*.

Down here on the South Plains, 
bowever, have a iromber of 
weekly newnpbpers that 'carry 
either an interesting column or a 
regular evIHoirial p'ge, or bcih. 
Just to mention a few, there are 
the Sfiaton Sanbcnlte, The Post 
DtsgMtch, The Ftoydadb Hesperi
an, The BaMs Banner, The Look- 
rey Beacon, The Oounty-Wlde 
News <Llttiefie<d), The Hocidey 
County Herald. The Anton News. 
The Terry County Herald, and 
others.

Homer' Steen of the Hesperian 
alwuow gives hla raiders some- 
thtog worlh-whUe am the edttoriad 
p i«e  and Nettie Wttt Spikes con
ducts .a wpU-wtiUen column that 
moot cf the aW-bmm and the 
women a:id many of the reat of 
us thoroughly enjoy.

A. M. JOaokaon of the Slatonlte 
condueCa a humoevkaa aohiinn 
that brings maciy a <*uckfle and 
a ha-ha from hla readers each
laâ &̂r

Bach wweft. too, Eddie Warren 
of the Foot Dbpatch geta "Out 
On a Ltonb." a friendly wart of 
ootumn. but be never gets the 
Uroh sawed aff betweea him ard 
the tree tcvnk. He plays mfe and 
iwrcly ever has ocoaatoa to feel

newspapers. These papers arc 
Juat about tfwloe as large aa the 
tsMo daily papers published in 
wacD, a olty of more than' 83,000 
PopuJntixm. nc* counttog aeveral 
pcpuloiUB sUbuhs. ~

bably not diupttcuted in the coun
try.

Thm there la . Jack Strtckilln 
and his TSrry County Henaid. 
Thaw is Juft ana Jack auicklin 
in the wortd. In hla sdal, he rany 
huotwr up the fang’s ftiglisb 
quite a bft brJt that is not tabU 
as much aa be doea to New Ocal- 
ers wealthy and influential cRjoks, 
ar Juat anyhody that chanaeB to 
take him on la an urgumiMt. lack 
aShiiy alwaja haa an edttortal 
ps«a tht* cones <*I hto prem 
stisanlng hnt. and some
folks may find fault with Us 
gmntmr, they harva no trouble In 
figuring out what he is drlvtog

And Jack puUifttes 
also: wr*M  It 
bet rjcurly stt Us

column 
wTJ 
esd

it.
ft ft ft ft ft

1 n *# *  go am at

But thsrs
boys dnena bore aû  toe 

wha have nft lor- 
gotten bow to "shaat ‘an i*>" 
edltoitoUy and who ftegiiertlr 
Mean dtipeaed to do go.

I am 0ad to be took saaong 
pQU. i wglwni ii. where 1 may stt 
dosA< sad toed oa f t »  lataUeota:] 
provender that yom put oul owh 
waek, and naohe U if you aa tor 
ncoe edNoatoUy apmifng whea 
you go too tor wrorgt.

Now. Jta* one sod to th* pub- 
btoetw at the Amtonoto Jbimsl

Recently after making a littU 
busireas uid pleasure trto to 
Seguin, where my daughter Berta 
wcrka.foR* the State Department 
of Putilio Welfare, and then do- 
tng 0 U t of g i^-seelng git Gon
zales, Bastrop, end other places. 
I made sene mention of the 
PahneCto Stole Park attuated at 
OtCIne near Luling, which I did 
not viatt, however, and oo list 
week I received s letter ftvsn my 
^lughter indhsiing sn editartol 
clipping from the San Antoriio 
Express gtwfrft acme . Intereatiliig 
Information aboa* the park and 
the freak of'nature ttiat made 
tMs such a daange and useful 
plleoe of terrain. Stt 1 eon P«*>- 
hsUeg it tUs week tn thia ool- 
umn parsMB*<ph by paragraph, tor 
the edification and pileapwc of 
my taro or three readcas. Here it 
is, entitled—

Preaervettaa at Patoette 
fitote Fart at Ottow 

"A t lea*: one dam that toe 
A m y  Engineers have rcoonuneod- 
ed for Teftai petgtobly will not be 
Udit Tbig is g ie totgaoaed dam 
acataaa San Marooa Btver three 
mtlng noilh iwu* of OtMftes. It 
wouM tuto Ikftnettb SUte Itork 
into ■ reweruolr.

“Thu spot is a little croaa- 
seotion of a Toat world'—the 
North American continertt as it 
wau beflore the Ice Age. It is a 
bog built upon a ' subterranean 
stream of wtann water, cooatant- 
ly replenished. Oonaequently, the 
worm soil producea a natural out
door hothouse. Phlancttoa. dwarf

trse ferns teach as in hgea ftto 
produced the coal beds). n *m  
hung trees, and. nunaer^ tropi
cal pkanta grow there. ^

I pie's benefit' aciewtista had bee* I going toere to Studfer snd coUact 
planta, snnll anftnals, tUnamb, 
and tormationa, tor light upon

• ft • B earth's early' hlstosy

"The area holds minerals and 
geologic'’ farmafcteaia not found 
elaewhere. For many yeuis be
fore a proup of puhlle*plrtted 
Gonzales efUsens purdhaaed the 
lard arid gave it to the State—To 
be forever preserved for the peo-

“Dr. B. C. TTiorp, who” 
the University of Texas 
department, dlaooverecl the tfUto- 
ure-store of rare ptonta /tt OMfti* 
and frequentfly took his 

(Oontlmied)

1

When the Heat’s on . . .

LET REODY KEEP YOU COOL!

• • • • ft
'Certainly olvIoeBinded, 

glutted Tsoasns will ndt
Alstodr. O o n k m  K. 

•xecuQve seorahaiy of 
(he altoe. Fuka Bnasd, baa pro- 

profBHi. * As 
the park at Ofttea pos

se* fbuud elss- 
toicre In ttae S duOiwsbI  aaa* pro-

t

TWO - WAY 
LAUNDRY

Oatttg

Wet or Dry Wash

— M

Curb SerVice
nak-Up h  Deitvsry g ar rlsa 

PHONE to*

H. N. DcDONALD

H won't ba long balor* tka hant ai aummar . 
wM bn knaring dkasn . , in' fact ITs nal|f
about 49 or SO days b^ara tfca fbst dby 
ef eummac wM ba wpee us, Yau Itoaw fsaaa 
yaur own aagarianca that tompars ga up 
with tba fbarntomatar . . , boat saama to 
cidtivata human 'uritanaaa. Nang toiwgari 
cool and irritatinn dasm in your koma ar 
buainoM. hwtal dapandabia aiactr'ic coal-
log now.

SEE YOUN gfaoluc A P t^iS iK X  KAUN 
THERE'S A MODEL FOR YO« ~

•  O W T H W I S T I B N

P U B l/C  SERVICE
C O M P A NY

a i TCAks o r  o o f t g  o i t i i i n » hi p  a n *  p w a u c  a m v i c c

are avsUsbIe. Ursp ta far aa sWIgalloa-frca

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

J

0

Newt

D
3 - nev CMoiesI N, “to *Hw •«
ymm WeP Mawry new proaPf

Merc-O-MsMc Drive, tka naw tiaialar, 
aftdiat aaaoMBSc Irsaa- 
Taadi O Maac OvarUrfra 

St sairs aaat Tkara'i abs 
w4a

Uyefy miler PMifomy miltf
Nudge Mis occsleretor and toot liow Mw purr
ing, powsrtwi 1931 Mercury swgins rsapondal 
Mercury's eackiilve 8 cyMnder, V-type power 
plant prewites quidi starts, Irouble-free going 
os long os you core to drive W. So, why not 
so# your Mercury deoter for a hToi runf

Fofts wMi winds (or economy bacowa Morcury's 
bo* friends. Ash Miose who olreody oaw o Mercury 
. . .  and Chech your Mercury dealer about recerda 

' on long Rfe and sovings. A 1931 Mercury wM always 
save more ond ohroys be werMi mors bi rssols. 
Wont proof! CoM your Morcury dsolsr for the focfsl

\ .

W eH
Sronderd sqidsaiam, occawoftac 
Shetfosad era sahtacl to ehoega taSk̂ jur â sStca.

« m E R [ U R Y ^ - ^ofyDUr life.!'

LYNN CO UN TY TRACTOR CO.
. ■»*.

JACK ALLBT ROBINSON
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
' '  RON. 10:10

S A L U T  E Y.O U !^ ___ _

LORD'S DAT WORSHir
• • • • •

NRW HOMS
Benton Tbompeoo, MlnlaUr

BiW* Study .............10:00 a. m.
PrcAcbins .................11:00 a. m
Oeaainiinfon .............11:49 a. m.
Wednaaday Evenini ,

Bible Study ...........7:00 p. ai.
• • •

GRASSLAND
PraaaNno 7:00 p. ml
Piaaohlnc «n 1st and Mrd 
Laai'a Day.. 11 a. aa. and • p. ■ . 
BtMa Study every

Rard'a Day ........... 10:00 a. aa.
CeaBBaanloa .............11:00 a. aa.

Ptaaahing on Sm I aao aao
baat^jDay. .11 a. a . and 8 p. a  
BMe Saudy every 

MacSTa Day ...,—  lO-.OO a. aa.

NOw FereawlE May Hel^ V e « SviM

t a h o Ra
Ernest W at, Mlaiater 

Bible Study ............ 10:00 a. m.

t- ....11:00 a. mPreaching
Communion^.............. 11:49 a. in.
Young PeoplM Study 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ......  7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service 

Wednesday ......... 7:30 p. m.
I  ̂ •

O'DONNRLL
Bible Study ________ 10.00 a. a.
Preaching ___  11:00 a. m.
Comnunion ......... 11:90 a. m.
Young PeoBle'% Meet. 0:19 p. m. 
Ladiet’ Bible Stady

YMesday ..................3:00 p. a .
Mld-Wtek Worablp 

Wednesday .............7:00 p. at

JV jraeridia* t$ dalWafN fa .
fraa «ad ¥krnmik B/t

W t e a t  
lyarteiL aneah- 

s N ^  baeaae yea 
(M ea e i^ a f dw viaRy iapw- 
vitaaias aed Baa ia year din'.’

DO m TOO
• gaal Btw farands tadav. It 
eaaedy whet yen need f «  

lOodlMllh. 
eaa saaele e( Bexcl Special 

—dan  a l VM wAr a day — 
5 Tlaef Ms MaiauBa daily ra- 

el Bea aad Vbaaie 1,.

Basel Sfeoial RsHaala for joM 10 
(pi afeesl el eal|r M a-dayO. M 

t  Im I dsMdMy batter. . /wcT

luct of I  Robbins

Tahoka Drug

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

John Witt Butane Gas Co.

Our Service Will Pleawe You—

Phone 307

Nat WiHiams, Former THS Principal 
Named Superintaident at Lubbock

Odds & Ends
(Coat'd. Tten Rdltorlsl Page) • 

ttere. I^udewni H. B. PaiOti ct 
Teatta A. A M. OoUcae. Mrs. O- 
ten Sbdadt Qidftta, diredtar of 
Wblitte Hittoian. San Antoido, 
end otticr niCtaaOUes oir TeaM 
ploBd Hie taave iSHtieed tbet out- 
(RiDr kbeeatory Bdt Uni>o(tanl-re^ 
searA. Teaw Academy at Science 
bia gone tfaere for ficM days.* 
ItMO R ettuld aggwer that by 
mgbt d  dlenyvery. adeocc hoiiW a 
patW dhdo) oo M metto SCate 
FM.

.“However. In tba ItOO'a Rbe 
etdUiatta CW— viUriii Oorpa' took 
4be m m  Ib  Band and taadH noada, 
brtille4nHL floigpettia. tottrlebi 

ladIHtics acil a 
Ever Aooa, 

ibe park laa been a pogniler out
ing pBaoa and toaiSat attnotloD. 
It m worth Mr Bcre to Texia 
ia  HI nnoTInri and tor Inatruo- 
Uflo IB mttmrt lore, gam as a 

ocmdr tor jrngatlon and paw-

g  m e r e  importent, 
WHsm Skrlngs Poanda- 
m gw wsdera tor treat

ing poHo gdim ta krom gsai atsne 
roe. Hove gto Raderii augaa1« 
I oonMiareri wtoot Hooding die 
■ mitfd do is gM hunsaUbart-

UequeeHaeebly. Tex:a' aftppled 
olablreo bsM e yaSsr atorai on

g • • • to
Itoe Beat Naas 1 ga to Oen- 

ulm . Ladlag. ar aayvdwrr gown

Nat Wllbems, one-time princl- 
pial of ’Ruhokt. High Soltool for 
three ycaiu, baa been named 
superintendent o l the Lubbock 
Public Sohoyla nt a eslary <g 819,* 
000.00 a year pha 8KK) a mooHi 
expense money.

Nat. 'age 4B, was high aohool 
princiipial and teaober o f math- 
maticr here tor three yoara. from 
the fan of 1026 to the epring ot 
1028. WihUe here ihe twdlt a  home 
on Nbith Fburgi dlreet. Just 
well UMl ocrM *the alreet toom 
the Judge C. IL Cain home. Sir.ee 
leaving here, he htm rtoen to a 
podKIon ol reoogDllton aa one of 
the cubstondlng school man of 
Tesas.

Many of his old friends here 
have watched wMh pride NiUt'a 
liae in gie oobDot latitoatinn. 
When here, he was a oapulAc 
young man and aba aiklve in civ
ic alCUra as well aa baing a  pro- 
greaiive achool man>,

MB. and Mrs. Wlttana have one 
aon, Don. 23, a aenkcr at TaaoM 
A. A M.; rwio daughters, ftoil- 
lynae, 21, a teacher in AusUa, and 
Owen, 16, a >uninr ia  hlMa adboci.

A ■native of IHstman. he la a 
1804 Mwduiate o l UbrdiinpaHmnana. 
After teaching in AbHcM two 
years, be waa elciAed pcioctokal at 
Tabotos. Hg Idft here to serve auc- 
ccaaivrty «4  euperLiWendeat at 
Cn;ai Plains dgtot yestfs, Baird 
two yean. HaMInger eight,.Oinde- 
water, and AbUeiia three, aad 
<me h r f  yetis. He la a menber 
of macQr state acd tollonal pro- 
toadanal organiailtona and is 
pronaineni la Abiicoe civic aaad 
church jMaira.

The Bcw lauhlasck supeidnteiV' 
deni w4B be (Breddy a''ower.'hlc 
only to (he echoed board in m i or-

in that area, I am gig.tg to idalt 
limei to Stale Park also. Coma 

and go wttti ase, feRow.

ganiastlon o f die Lubbxk udmini- 
jatiwgve seC-up which ooraUnea 
I tbe admlaistnative »«i>d 4he bu^- 
u e » oWce. He succeeds R. W. 
Matthews os superintendent and 
also A. C. Jackaon, long-dine 
ma.'«ger of tbe down-town bus!- 
r.eae oMice.

Farmers Plant 
Evergreen Trees

Three Lynn county Bainncra 
hove rece.:dy pBa.-'Aed pine and 
red cedar trae» as windbreaks a- 
roiMKl their farmsteads, aocording 
to N. E. Wood of the local Soli 
Ooiucnytton Service office, w ho 
scoured the trees free of charge 
to die farmers.

Bdll MoNOely, who-lives nine

TOE LYNN COUNTY NHW8,

ndlaa north and one woat of Ts- 
ti3ka, haa put out 498 .red cedars 
and 490 pines.

N. O. Townacwv o6 six miles 
noigbeast, on Cbe WUtoa higbsuy, 
received 390 red cedMS aad 390 
pinea.

O. S. Smklh, who Ikvee a half 
miles south of Petky, gat 390 
plnca and 200 red cedbse.'

News WSnt Ads GcBa Reaulti.

Rrtday, April 13.

dmjRCrH THE NAEi 
WELCOMES TOD 

Rev. C;iarence H. Mosley. Paatar
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. aa.
Morning Worahl|>____11:00 a. aa.
Evangelistic Sermon . 8:00 p. aa.
Junior Servlcea ______  7:30 p. aa
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday , 7:30 p. aa

ADDING MACHINE rolto. HI aH 
standard ixadalacB. — T̂he IBeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunning- 
taum left Tuesdsy fbr a vidt tor  ̂
the rematrdw o f the 
a daugkRer and her,
Scagravas. -

W^k with 
fWidly at

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Z. B. Lynn, Paatsr 
1120 Sweet Btraei

Sunday School ....10:00 A. M. 
Momiog Wordiip... 11:00 A. M 
BvaagattMlc Sar. .. toOO P. M. 
Tat. Young Peoplea Bandas

...................... 8:00 P. M
n i  Prayer and Bibla Btudg

......................  i:(M P. 1
Itoe Gbunh wtdi a aortSai hw 

vltottaa aad a toteadly Maetka

C O N S T A N T  S E R V I C E

i —

We are not open 24 hours a day . . . but you can 
do jnost of your banking by i f  ypu so desire.
Your bank is as close as your MODkbox.

* . * • * ! , ' *' 
- See ypur banker for Autott#bile and Farm Ma-

chinery Loans.

/7

The First N a tio n a l Bank
TONI RfPIU *1  

WTNNE COLLIER. Drsggltt

of Tahoka, Texas
MBM RB RR  OP H. D. L C.

Now Is A Good Time—

TO BUY YOUR-^ 

M -M and A •€

Disc Plows
B «•

One-ways, Disc Tillers and
t ^

Tandem Discs

We Have A Few —  —  —
•  e

Allis - Chalmers

All-Crop
Harvesters

New and Used.
*

■ ‘  TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J, Douglas Finley

—Aw * ■ " *1
 ̂ III ■ ................. .

. .  • '  - / t

»• P

i s i l b  ifODRiv

t^DUir eotwfe f

0nee in a while, any man*a entitled 
to let himself go.
He*a entitled to that glow of pride 
that <x>mea from feeling like the very 
important person that he really is.

I

He's entitled to take practical steps to 
make his dreams come true.

In short, he's en titled  to own a 
Roadmaster , and p articu larly  a 
Roadmaster as it is custom huilt 
for '51.

For it's more than big and roomy and 
distinguished in its stylings

It's more than sweetly w illing in  
performance, and superbly poised 
in stride.
It does things to you, when you let 
yourself sink deep down in the subtle 
softness of its cushions, and run a 
caressing hand over the fine texture 
of ita fabrics.
T his is everyth in g  a f in e  car 
should bel

O f course, this brilliant 
performer is Fireball 
p o w e r e d .  I t  i s ' 
c u sh io n e d  by

coil springs on every wheel. It pro
vides, at no extra eost, the complete 
relaxation of Dynaflow Drive. It has 
durable and dependable atnrdineato* 
engineered into every m echanical 
part.

But the best ia yet to be told. When 
yon check the Roadmaster price list, 
you'll find that the car of your choice 
can be youra for hundreds of dollars 
less than you'll pay for others with 
comparable reputation.

Come in soon and see this buy of buya 
in the fine-car field.

^ tc y  tK  P Ih a  C a/u

i j o  \ i ) \ i A S  I i : h
( . u s t o w  i l n i f i  I f y  H n i v h

i>66N»Rto8atoitanaai

ShambecIt Buick Co.
TtBMMra^ L««aUen al 8l«*le Brw. Osrags — Pcnaaaant Hvais n nAvr CenstnwUwi Main A N. 8ik

Nit
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Bennett Remains In Soil Service
WAfiHfMGTON Apr. 12 —iletMi- 
tioa o f Dr. Hiu|0h U. BeivneU, 
ebtaf o f the Soil OonseiVitLcn 
Service, p:at U « retirement date 
waa •nrjounced today by Seere* 
ta iy of A^rkulture Charles F. 
Braoflian.

Dr. Benimt has been with the 
U. Sw Depiwtment of Agriculture 
ninre 1903. as roll chemist and 
aoB surveyor, rnd is chief cf the 
S i^  Conservation ^ c c  its estab- 
Msliment fcn 1935. He was on loan 
lu the Department of Irte^icr 
from September 1933 until .Marcli. 
1905,* where he org:-nircd and 
headed the Soil Erosion Servic.* 
beCore its tr^insfer to the Depart
ment of Agriculture as the re
named Soil Conservation Sershce.

The veteran of rearly 48 years' 
service In the Department will be 
70 years oMf on April 15. ,

In am»ur<cing Dr. Bennett's ex- 
tenEion Secretary Braiinar. said: 
"Pmticularly todays when agricul
ture produetJo!:- is so important 
in the nx*biliaatton program., Dr. 
Bennett’s long experience is In
valuable. His conti.'i'jed services 
wxU contribute grertly to the 

, further^ fdvtancement of soil and 
water conservation, which is so | 
inmortart In the mrbilization .. of 
OUT agriculture resources.’

Dr. Bennett has been a soU 
rtwiaei^ atton adswate acd lc»ader | 
siitre 'shortly after he , gradual^

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOC1.4'nON 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

STANLEY 
Funeral Home ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phaac 233 Day ar Night 
Ambulance it Hearse Servlee

STAFF CLINIC
W. H. STAFF. H. D. 

Phoae 2flS

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CUnlc Bolldtnf 
Otttet Ph 45 Ret Pti. 2» 

Tahoha. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prphl. M. D.
C. ShJles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 29

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

’ w a t c h  r e p a ir in g

Ftrat Door North of Baak

from the University North 
Cardins In 1900 and enter^ the 
oM Bureau of Chemistry and Soil 
US a BOirchensi^. He turned a 
lenv»r^>hy assigninert to field 
dtitj' hato pemtiiocng field work. 
It tpok him eve-titiuxlly into most 
cf the agriouLtunal consritles in the 
United suites and on speoiaJ as
signments to OubC', AlaslOa. and 
Centrsfl amd South American 
Countileis.

<Hls spedific interest tn soil con
servation. dstes bhde to 1904, 
when he oonduded, during a soil 
iun'O' o f Appomaltax County, 
Virginii, Ohat accelerated, or 
m: n-male goil erosLon had been 
an Importfe-Tlt farm pniblem sinc^ 
the days b<rfore llie ' ClvH War. 
He built up a s-ipporting b:ck- 
grourul of iniform&tton through 
subsequent and observ3rtiors over 
the oourtiry, whdoh he presented 
at every upgiortunity’ tn publica
tions, before Ooagressioral com
mittees and otherwise

Uargely <m the basis of Dr. 
Bennett's recommendattomt. Con
gress in 1929 authorized setting 
up 10 erosimi canirol experiment 
it.'itfcir.i in cwjjieration with the 
States in representative agrtcul- 
>ural areas They earned OQ stud
ies of she causes and effects of 
water itad wind erosion, and 
-metihods for its control. When 
the §oil ESro.MOn, Sefvic? was cre- 
ated .in 19.t.'l txi demonstrate soil 
and water rorsen'ation methods 
on .^ual farms :nd watershed.s 
in ercston control pnojecLs, Ben
nett was named to head the prt>- 
gram. * ,

He 0(i.-:ttiniu»>dvas chief of the re-'

c  • f a .

T -B A R

BRING T W  WHOLE PAMILVI

LAST DAY

ABBOnwCO

'seTacanvT wr

—SATURDAY ONLY —

7

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS 
Lubbock Higtwaj 

ae 90 Taboka

Bucy Animal
Hospital

v e t e r in a r ia n
LA.MESA. TEXAS" 

Pbene 192 or 1132-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY- AT-LA W 

Practice in All tb# Coorta 
Office at 1909 Sweet St. 

n on e  267 Res. Ph 87

TOM T GARRARD
a t t o p n e y -a t -l a w

Rea. Ph 201 - Office Ph. 404 
Practice In State and Federal 

Courta
O e e  First Nstl. Bink BMg 

TAMdKA. TEXAS/

S 0 S &  ■

INDIA.
j  M __-1

—  SUNDAY A  MONDAY — 

r a i  WMUNk Bros: ■ "SovvHor
sot

HENRY ZWEIFEL 
Republican National Committeenan 

of Texas
Republicans of Texas arc pre

paring to launch an all-out fight 
to restore to the stats and people 
of Texas their valuable tidelands 
properties which a ruliim of. the 
United States Supreme Court has 
given to national control and own
ership.

This campaign will be part of a 
militant program Texas Republi
cans plan to lay before the people 
in the immediate future Henry 
Zweifel, Republican National Com
mitteeman for Texas, said.

“ Texas t idelands belong to 
Texas,’’ Mr. Zweifel said, “ regard
less of whatever ruling the Su
premo Court has made. Texas Re
publicans are firmly resolved to re
store them to their rightful owners, 
the people of this state.

“ ’rhe Government of the United 
States recogriised the right of 
Texas to retain her public lands 
when our state agreed to come into 
the Union. The agreement is part 
of n treaty between two sovereign 
nations, the United States and the 
Republic of Texas.
■“ How did the Supreme Court get 

around this treaty? By making 
use of a little ihoWn legal clause 
known as the “equal  f oot i ng ’* 
clause.

“The ’equal fooMng’ clause has 
lon^ been htld to refer only to 
political and eovereignty rights, 
never to property rights.

“The exercise of this clause to 
attempt to legalise a greet proper
ty steal is, as a matter of fact, the 
most dangerous aspect of the whole 
tidelands question.  It menaces 
every state in the Union.

"Under the ’equal footing’ clause 
the national govemmem can legal
ly expropriate any state or private 
property it sees fit to seise."

nimed Soil Ooneervtlon Service 
Atien it waa transferred to the 
Deportment of Agneukure, where 
It became •  permeneTk agency 
under the Soil Oonter\*atton Act 
of April 27. 1936 

Or. Bennett h*s traveled trio 
varioua p iito  of the wcrld since 
that time, to oonauM and advise 
on sell oonaervation pnobiems He 
iS the euAor of various books and 
other pubbotseore on the subi)er< 
of hlB Mfe-tong work, and holds 
imny iwanda fer titatiofulBhad 
service la the conaervat^ and 
related fielda.

5tow la the tbne, to make 
planCinRi in the home garden of

bubh
I rkra, igdoach. eM ilant and water- 
mfAooa. Be sort to brebude la 

ptonefnc at lenat a fiew 
planu of the vsrlcfkn that bear 
weR during Rie hot i|)fMper.

JOaieCffll̂
*  B jk jg tg j^ .isg . i g n

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residenee Phoae 79

B. F. .MADDOX
AH«raey-At-I.aw
Second Floor 

First National Bank

— TUCNDAY A WEDNESDAY —

Mŝ fuivay 
CeawU 

DON’T TRUST , 
YOUR HUSSAND'I
—THURSDAY A FRIDAY—

MYimEAll
MOMOMH

p S ' - C l^ l l ’flO liW Ia

DonY fo r fK  the supplement 
ple:Ksvs for summer fraamg. The 
appAcatlon of fertHteen, in most 
oases. wUl raatertalb' inoraae 
titelr produotton A mixture of 
audfto and cowpeos makca a good 
summer paature.

WALLACE
—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

4.
I N S U R A N C E  

. A G E N C Y
t. A. O. ■.

\

LOAMS REAL BSTATI

m ifOtl ♦ NATDfN

SUNDAY A MONDAY —

—  TUESDAY —

—WEDWMDAiTArTMVRSD AT-1

Jonior BasebaU Takes Spotlight
Tbhoka South Side Jlador base- 

b :ll tesnn won bofh ends of a 
twin bU Suodby afteiroon at 
JayCee n rk  here at tihe expenae 
of New Rotne and the Tahoka 
Oolcred boyx.

South Side downed New Home 
in the first game by a score o f 6 to 
1. Ray Medrid went the 
fer his second eXhlbiilon win of 
the season, Madrid gave up only

m / I K V E L S

augar

HALF-I»Oi:!VD CAKE
! f  you're Moutlng around for new 

>o>surt ideas, here la .an appetising 
. < .el to UcUght your family's
■..v;**—t tooth. Tha half-pound cake 
v.’i f i  a rich cream rheeab fiostlBg 
: i\ taaty climax at mealtime
'■r a delicious dloh to highlight 
party refreshments.

Hoir-Pouad Cbka 
1 oup fortified margarine 
I cup sugar
* •jgrt ^
I tfiupoon vanilla 
? •rips sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 

' Irexpoon salt 
’ I cen milk

Cream margarine; add 
’’ .ndudly and cream until light Md 
Ileff}’. Boat in eggs, one at a time. 
)x>atlBC UiorouglUy after each addi
tion; add vanilla. Sift dry ingredi
ent.* and odd altemalely with milk 
Turn into loaf pan. 5 x 9*1 Inches, 
coated wUh poa-ooat or greoeed 
and dusted with flour, and bake la 
a moderately slew oven (900* to 
an* r .) from l  te 1*4 houm. (One- 
half cup chopped nut meats may be 
added after all flour le added. If 
deeired.)

Cream Chreer Frootlng 
4 package cream cbeoae (IH  os.)
2 tableepoone margarine 

4 teoapoon aoK
2 to 2S cupa confectioners* auger 

'«  teaspoon vanilla
Cream the chcooe. margarine, and 

salt together until light and fluffy. 
Beat in sifted sugar gradually. Add 
vanilla and fin l^  beating. Spread 
on cool coke.

For other tempting, •utritlous 
food Ideas, send today for your 
free copy of “Meoltirae Marvels 
with Mafgartne." a h^pfuL 92-page 
recipe booklet in two colora Write 
NtttlosmI Cotton CMmcU. Bex Tt, 
Memphis. *Fenn.

one nm ot tour m s.  ̂ Scnlfh, 
nefeher, Ctiopks. atvd.. Rogers 
shared the hill for New Hosne, 
wtth FMnber belag .ciwnged with 
the toss.

In tSie saoiMad gome, Euatooio 
Madrid, brogier ct Ray, buried 
the South to a 17-6 win ov«r Use 
Ibhoka o|tored boy*. Bobby 
Grenn one' of the four Colored 
hurlens, w m  the losing pHtcher.

A new team, Wiyside, niairjaged 
by James Fboter, hne entered the 
leiague. With this teem in, Wilson 
wiH niot be entered. The Colored 
boys will play only in the prapttce 
games and ntot during the regular 
seasion, udsich wttl <̂ >en some
time in May.
 ̂ Bnprovemenits ere belrg made 

(?n the looal field. A meeClr^ of 
team repreaentiatives will be held 
soon to make league rules and a 
schedule.

Aa of now, there are four teams 
in the league, Tbhoka North 
Side, Tzbotei Sbuth Side, New 
Hlome, and Wlayadte.

Next Sunday afternoon nt 2:00 
o’dkxsk, Tahokji N «th  Side will 
ploy New Home at New Home, 
mid 'nahoka South Side wlU pity 
Wayside at Taholoa.

REV. HOLCOMB WILL 
CONDUCT REVIVAL

H*v, C. A. Ho4cotrtb,^J^ pastor 
of the Tbhokii MAhasMst Obuiah. 
will condudt r revival meeting at 
the Ijockney MeP.hodist Cburdi 
next week.

Me wMl be bswk in the k»cal 
Pulgidt for both services on Sun
day, April B2.

RIMl'NG'rON-RAND portable add
ing nvachines, less ihar. fist price. 
—The News. i He
■ I  I l|HH> ■MPliiMWI-------------------------------

The boys would like to have 
gbod crowds out fer these gomes. 
Mb rtwuge is made for spectat
ors.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in eacb 
month at 7:30. Mem

bers are urged to attend. Vlsltori 
welcome. — B. F. Sherrod. W. M. 

, _  Wayne Shawn. Rec’x

illlll

ROSE
— FRIDAY A  8ATUROWX —

(W'tf I s8■■ II “

SUN. - MON. A  TUBS. —

I0LM2:^

—WEDNESDAY A  ’THURSDAY—

GIVES 
FAST ! 
RELIEF
mIim COLO
MtSERtU STMKI

NEXL RcD an
Cii « ia g a ii_  aS ik*«iMuiiiMMiuaiiiMiiMuiaaiimmiiiiMggMfinnilnmNRinllill̂ ^

■' •• /W -i. ot

■ ■ • i  - . i
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i h J?
i I

. . . Have your Urea and whecU 
halanoed todto' M O. C. ETHoet’a 
Roflhandie Sendee SRdton No. 1 
in Tihoka or No. I. ta O’Domieli.

CHEVROLET

America’s Largest and ftnest 
Low-Priced Car!

Tha ShWI— Da laaa < Oaar laOaa 
fCartiaaaWaa a0 aaaOara aavla<aaa* aarf MM Mm- 
trMaS k OapaaSM aa aaMlOlM% at aMlarM.1

Yes,. LARGEST. . .
ond ffw foefs spmak for fhonuotvm

\

H’l lO NO IST In tha low-prica flald, o foW 1 9 ^  inches of spiritad 

oction ond elaon, twoaping linos, h's N lA V lItT  in the low-prico 

Hold, a stownch and solid 3140 pounds in tha modoi Hiustrotod.
It has the WIDEST TRIAD In tha low-prica Hold, o rood-toming 

S$% Inchos batwaaw cantors of tha roor whoois. Longor, hoovtar, 
(pdth wider trood . . . that’s the moosura of Chovrolat’t roek-soild 

volua , . . big In loob, big in hondlii^ . ptid rfding oose, big In 

rood-hugging porformonca. Why sottie for lost then a C h o v r^
. .  . when Chovroiot h the lowatt priced llna in the low-price field.

why F io k i  MIY

Yas, FINEST. . .
a n d  h o ro  a ro  fh o  p lo fa .g p o fc p n  rw en on t

FISHtR SODY CMIAUTYf renowned for solid and lasting good- 
**•••- U N inZID  K NU^ACnO N RIDI, smooth ond gliding. 
VALYI-IN -N IAD  INOm E K O N O M Y , spirhed performonca at 
lowest cost. FANORAMIC VT lIilllTY , with a big curved wlnd- 
eMeld and large window orea. JUMBO-ORUM SRAIdta biggoet 
In Chevrolet's field. SAIlTT-SlONr MSTRIMMNT FAfOLa «W « 
shielded Instrument lights. FO W IR O UD f AUTOMATIC TR A N ^  

MISSIOFIf bill ion-mile-provedf combined with 105-h.p. ypiva.ia. 
head engine opflonol on De Luxe models at extra cost. ̂1

CHIVROLm THAN* ANY OTHM CARI

B R A Y CHEVROLET CO.
t i l l  LOCKWOOD

* X • r

<
\
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